
James B. Stroud, SUI profl!lllor 
of education and ' psychology. 1\e 
workshop dlrcctor is Mildred Mid. 
dleton, currloulum consultant In 
the Cedar Rapids schools. 

The wor~hop It concerned WIth 
malerials, methods and Proce. 
dures which can be IKed in Leach. 
ing Vhe gifLed child. Particl~ 
are worlling on Individual proJCClI 
which can be used in their hollle 
tcaching situations, Miss Middle. 
lon said. 

- -----------

Italian Pizza 

·ie. in 12" & 14" Sizes 

Free Delivery 
In .11 .... ,. over $3.'5 

Dial 5835 
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Cartoonist Visits 
A former Dolly lowon .tIH,r I. I graduat' tf 
SUI, Poul Conrld I • .- recognii.d a. _ of 
th~ top cortoonl ... In the country for hi. work on 
th. O,nvo, Po.t. Conred wo. at SUI Tu.sday, 
• nd rtlot.d many of his view. on the art of cor· 
toonlng in on Intorvltw which opptlr, on P'g. 
thr •• of today'. OoUy Iowan. 

Established in 1868 

owon 
..a eM p ... of lOUXJ City 

Herald Tribune News Service features 

Weathe, lorecasf 
Portl, doudy feU, willi 1C.tten4 ......... 
.... ~ aovthtost ii, ___ I. c ..... · 
.......... c..I., ovor nw5I .. atoto ....., .... 
tonight, ott.,rwilO little temperature chaIIIe • 
Hiths t.4ay ...-011, .......... ~" • 
few wi.l, acatt.rM --. .... a little CMIer. 

Wednesday, JUDe 29. 1 • IoWI City, Iowa 

Greeted ~y "Bobbies,: Double-Decker Bus~s-=-

Highlanders'in England 
LONDON - Seventy·three ex· 

cited Iowa coeds walk~d up the 
i angplailk of the Queen Elizabeth 
and onto British soil Tuesday 
I\lOrning at Soutoompton to begin 
what promises to be one crf the 
biggest adventrures of ·t.Iij!ir lives. 

. Rain, incls Hit I.owa 
A "bobby" (policeman) calmly 

patrolling !be waterfront area on a 
bicycle and a red doUble-decker 
bus were among tJhe fir-st "t),pical· 

, Iy Bdltish" sights to greet the eyes 
of the Scottish Highlanders, all. 
girl bagpipe band from SUI, now 
on a J)4-day tour oC Great Britain 
and Continental Europe. 

Debt timif Boosted; 
Awa,its Ike's Signing 

Heayy. Damage 
In Southeast Area 

DE MOI~E ( P) - Vi I nt thund torm bearing 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Following 
its annual custom, Congress senl 
President Eisenhower Tuesday a 

aged than the House measure con· 
templates. 

vor . of reee ing and returning 
later. 

\\'inds of hurricane for struck at a wide ar of uth a t 

Iowa T~esda veoing, lea' iog a trail of hea\'y damage from 
As they rode lhe "boat..train" 

to London the Iowa coeds marvel· 
ed at the lowa·like countrysid~ of 
soutlhern England. And they were 
amused by the' way the English 
speak EngUsh. in a variety of 
striking dialects, aY unlike "Amer· 
ican English." 

I bill temporarily increasing the [ecl· 
eral debt limit and extending .. 
billion ot federal taxes. 

Final action was on a senate 
roll call vote of 61·3'2. 

4. Republican leaders reported 
after a visit with President Eisen· 
hower Ihat they got the impre · 
sion he is likely to veto the 7 1-~ 
per cent pay raise Congres vot· 
ed (or Government employes. 

Sen. EvereU M. Dirk n of IlIi· 
nois, the Republican Senate lead. 
er, saw a 50-50 chonc o[ Con· 
gress winding up its work for a 
final adjournment before the (ir t 
convention. the July II gathering 
of the Democrats at Los Angele . 

hail and high wind in cities and in rural areas. 

Town h rd . t hit in ludecl ttum'. , 0 J,; , I .a, Fairfield 

and Keokuk. 
There were no report of nny f taliti bllt hllndrl'd of 

Several stormy days at sea gave 
the Highl'andcl's a real chance to 
find-oc try to find-their "sea· 
legs" as they made their way to 
dining rooms, obc;ervatlon and sun 
decks and cabins. Having had this 
strenuous ini.t1ation to life on the 
high seas, most ol Ute girls were 
inclined to agree with Ruth Guld· 
ner, A4, OxIocd, Who said . with no 
reservations tJhat she was "g-Iad to 
get on dry land again." 

Thursday evening the Highland· , 
ers will give the fir-st of two per· 
formances in London, when they 
pipe, dance and sing in Batter· 
sea Park along the River Thames. 
They \\1ill sightsee in London for 
a week befure leaving July 7 by 
train for Edinburgh, t'he first of 
several Scottish cities w!hich they 
wiIJ visit. 

It came on a busy day which 
was marked by a rush toward ad· 
journment and, at the same lime, 
some talk of Congress' coming 
bock to Washington after the July 
political conventions. 

The tax bill also would increase 
th(' [e&ral debt ceiling temporar· 
ily by $8 billion above the per. 
manent limit of $285 billion. 

It would continue present tea 
on corporation income taxes aDd 
excise taxes ~ on liquor, aut~· 
biles, telephone and telegraph 
service, and fares for airline, bus 
and train travel. 

In other major actions Tuesday : 
1. The House Rules Committee, 

on a 6-6 vote, {ailed to turn loose 
a $1.365,000,000 hOUSing bill pushed 
by Democratic leaders. The action 
prObably meant no action on hous· 
ing before Congress quits Jor the 

.Jo: conventions. i'\ \ . '" 2. The House passed 208·15 and } Z A '2 ~ \ ,. ,,':'$ > '\'it sent to the Senate a bill to outlaw 
~"I'W,. x. rigged TV·radio programs and Ito 

curb such Irregularities as payOla, 
Crew Leader 
Pays Tribute 
To Workers 

Leave For Europe 
. undercover payments to promote 

records or olher producls. The um 
would provide for suspension of 
station licenses in case of inten· 
tional indulgence In improper 
practices. 

Europe·bound SUI Highlandor. oboard the Que,n Ellxobeth or. 
('/'lim I.ft) Ardith Brocke, A2, Park.rsburg; Nancy Rosa, A2, Mor. 

3. The Senate Finance Commit· 
tee decided to have hearings 
Wednesday and Thursday on the 
House bill to provide limited m~· 
Ical care Cor the age4, Consiller· 
able forces have built up in tbe 
Senate to cover tar more of the 

Ion; and Mory Mlln .. , Dx, Burlington. The Highianciors w .... 
. George M. Sheets, ce~sus cr.ew schedul.d to arrive at Swthompton, Englond, Tuesday for a 54. 
leader for east I~a City dun~g day performonc. tour of Europe. Thty will visit Scotland, Englond, 
the recent popuia1lOn count, p81~ Fronc., Hollond, G.rrna'1Y' Itoll' ond SwllJerlil/1d. Tho uniqy. 110,. 
tribute in a speech before- tbe.Ji6.. -' pipe band, directed by Wiliom Ad.mtcJl'l of Iowa City, previously 
wanis Club here Tuesday to those tourod Europe ' In 1952 and 1956. 
"public spirited Iowa City cW· ----...:...----------------~::_--------------

wns" who took Pllrt in the census. R k d' P I·· I G I . 
m~~h:~: s~e~~e!~:sa~d!~: oe. yan 0 ItlCS a ~re 
ing the local census takers. and 

went on to name some of the dif· At A ., I G C f b 
Ikulties encountered in -the "big nnua. overnors 0 n a 
count." 

Although he evaluated the cen· GLACIER NATIONAL PARK, 
sus here as "a good one," Sheets Mont. iA'I - Gov. Nelson A.. Rocke. 
pointed out two areas that were feller Tu~sday slaShed at Eisen· 
open to criticisrn.-ClJ the terr,jfic hower Administration defense poli. 
work load placed on the individual cies as having produced a "para. 
enumerators and (2) the scale of dox of peril." Gov. Cecil H. Under· 
pay. wood of West Virginia promptly 

He said the two·week time per· accused him of impropriety and 
iod for taking the census in this political cowardice. 
area (which eventually was ex· This happened at the annual 
tended) Was too short for the size conference of gove~nors - where 
of the territory and consequently a potential stop·Kennedy campaign 
the travel pace was too fast. Many failed to jell among Democratic 
of the workers put in a 10·hour ranks. Rockefeller told fellow gov. 
day, be told ,Ute club, with ad· ernors that more than ever be. 
ditJonal book work at night. Rain· fore in history America now stands 
storms, influenza, scal'let fever "exposed to fatal danger." Once 
epidemlcs and .the University Eas· again he called for a big boost in 
ter vacation were among the spending for military and civil de· 
events that added to the hardship fense. 
o[ the enumerators, he said. , Democrats applauded him. A 

Then too, Sheets said. the pay RePublican or two took mild ex· 
was inadequate for the work in- ception in the conference hall of 
volved, and none of the workers the governors themselves. 

ploited by the OPPOSition. On the agteement that it would be nice to 
other hand, I don't think his politi· have a "real convention" at Los 
cal following is such that it will Angeles next month, one that would 
carry too much weight." "stay open long enough so 

Thus Republicans were having we can get our money's worth." 
something of a family Cight in pub· But they denied they were bent on 
lie, something to which Democrats throwing themselves under the 
somehow seem more inclined. wheels of a bandwagon [or Sen. 

But there wasn't much fight John F. Kennedy of Massachusetts. 
Tuesday in a quartet of Democrats. Others with Meyner at the 

Four favorite·son Democratic breakfast were Govs. Edmund G. 
governors (rom New Jersey, Iowa, B row n of California, George 
Kansas and California talked poli. Docking. of Kansas , and Ht rSChel 
tics at breakfast. Gov. Robert B. Loveless of Iowa. Gov. Orville L. 
Meyner of New Jersey said they Freeman of Minnesota al~ sat 
had accomplished exactly nothing. down and chatted for a few 

The four were pretty much in minutes: 11 I 
)! If~ 

Republican Davis Takes L_'ad 
.In Special NeeDo Senate Race 

received compensation for car ex' But theD in a news conference 
penscs. The average net salary for afterward, a question prompted FARGO, N. D. "" _ Republican 
a census taker was about $121. something of an explosion from Gov. John E. Davis Tuesday night 

Toward the end of his talk, Underwood. a supporter of Vice took au early lead over Rep. 

primary contests. 
Only four cities have voting 

machines. and the largest. Fargo, 
isn't among them. If the vote hits 
around 200,000, most of which must 
be counted by hand, It may be 
Wednesday, or possibly even later, 
before anyone knows for sure what 
happened. 

Sheets called upon three enull'llOCa' President Richard M. Nixon and ,Quentin .Burd\ck. (0- N. D.l in a 
tors--Mrs_ Guy Combs, Mrs. Clark the man who will be temporary special Senate race that tests the 
Taribcrg, anq Mrs. Edgar Riley- chairman of the Republican Na· administration's strength in the 
to tell of their experiences while tiorlal Convention. 'farm belt. 
taking ~he census. "I felt the discussIon today QCr· With 65 of 2,310 precincts report. 

Generally, they agreed that the haps went well beyond what ,might ing, the scoreboard looked like 
public was cooperative and pleas· be proper for a governors con· this : 
ant wi th them as they went a-bout ference discussing civil defense," 
their job. Underwood said. Davis 5,941. 

Burdick 4,218. 

They vote late In North Dakota. 
The polis opened at 9 a.m. and 
closed at 8 p.m. 

Sr. Privileges 
S.nlo, Prlvll... Mootlngs,' at 

which, ,n,lbl. IOnlor worpen Cln 
mok, oppllc'otlon for 1,"1or prlvl· 
I.... for the lummef. 1O .. lon, 
will be hold toctlY at 3;_ .nd .t 
4:31 p.m. In ' 223 Unlvenity H,II. 

T. be ,ngllll. for IOnlor houri, 
which correspond to Iitt I .. vo 

. hours, of midnight 'on week 
nights .nd 1:11 a.m. ,en week· 
.ndl, a womon .tudent mult 
hovo t,k,n to liours of Unlv.,. 
slty work or be at I ... t 22. A 
further rtCIulremont I. a two 
point ,r •• avor ... for all Unl· 
vtrlitY werle IIId • two point for 
loat aomoster', work. 

A COld en eeclal prebotlon I. 
..... 11,1111, for .enl., prlvll ..... 
FurtMr InferlMtIeft 0.. the ,... 
Clulromenfs mey be found on 
P.... 13 .nea 14 In tho C.. of 
I.-nt Lifo. 

lenl., ,.-Ivll.... ",.y be uoH 
f.v, II ...... wttk aM • "" I. 
all.Wed IS I ... ntI .... a wttk. 

He also criticized people who, 
he said, enter a stale and exploit 
its economic cOl\ditions (or politi· 
cal purposes. That was an obvious 
reference to the Democratic prim' 
ary campaign in West Virginia in 
which Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts defeated Sen. Hu· 
bert Humphrey' of Minnesota. 

Then he took a swipe at anyone 
who would exploit national defense 
for political purposes. Asked 
whether that was what Rockefeller 
w.as doing, the governor replied: 
'''Well, what else could it be?" 

He added that Rockefeller's 
criticism of the nation's defense 
posture "to me indicates a display 
.of political cowardice." 

Underwood added that if Rocke· 
feller wanted to act as he had, he 
should have continued as a candi· 
date for the prl!sidency and gone 
before th~ Republican party and 
People with his views. 

Another question: Did the gov· 
ernor think -Rockefeller was divid· 
ing the GOP and handicapping its 
chances of winninal the November 
'election? 

'Well," Underwood said, "I 
think b1a .t.tementl 'wW be u· 

The precincts were scattered MdT h CI 
and indicated no trend in either e ec asses 
direction. To Get Certificates 

In general, though, the consen· · • 1/ 

A1S is that Davis has his strength A convocation ceremony for 
in the cities and towns. These are graduating medical tecimoloaists 
coming in first. will be held at 2:30 Friday after· 

Burdick's chief strength is in noon at the Veset'ans Administra· 
tion Hospital. tred H. McCarrel, 

rural areas that will be reporting registrar and dean of admissions 
later. d 

At immediate stake Is the Sen. will address the gra uates. 
ate seat left vacant when Repub. Norman Nelson, dean of the Col· 

lege of Medicine will present the 
IIcan Sen. William Langer died. certiIlcates of training (rom the 

But nationally the stakes are School of Medical Technology. SUI 
even greater. The leaders of both confers a B.A. following the sen. 
parties feel that as North Dakota ior college year spent in Intern. 
goes, so may go the farm states ship at the Veteran's Hospital. 
in the presidential election in No· Students to receive certificates 
v~mber. o[ training are: Bonnie Pestotnik. 

This was a long, hard·fought, Boone; Ellen Stewart, Burt; Ann 
well organized campaign - big Kirkman. Columbia, Mo.; Dottie 
names from both parties l1urried in Sharp, Girard, lll.; Gaylen Jun,' 
to help - and the candidates still lin,. Parkershurll; Mary A II n 
had a lonll Wilt Cor the verdict. Eichller, Garner; Paul M. Loftus, 

Republican votera also Were de· MitcbeU, S.D.; SUl8llna Sickinger, 
tiding regular state primary con· Osceola: Cam1Ile, Larsen. SprIng. 
tests, Including nominatlollS to the (Ield, m.: Ann' A. FlIlkenbinder, 
state's hvo COIIlft8sional Jelts, .the Cedar Rapids; Karen Leale, Dav' 
governorship, aoct-other state of· enport; and Nancy Varr, Ce(Iar 
lices. There were no Democratic llapi~. . _ .... _ 

-----------------------The Idea of recessing Congress 
this weekend lind returnlng after 
Ihe conventions was discus ed In 
the Senate with some Cavor. 

However. no such sentiment was 
noted in the House, as terms of all 
rE-presentatives expire unless Utey 
are re-elected this November. lind 
they need time to campaign. 

1 
hom wre d rna cd and thou· 

k • nds oC tree w re uprooted In Ritter-Allen Duo Ma es 'MUSIC ~:t~~a. Oskaloo and other 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex· 
a" the Senate majority lead rand 
pne of the senators In the contest 
for tile D mocratic pre Idential 
nomination, said a partial poU 
showed senators voting 17·8 in fa· 

CBS Analyst 
Here July 7 

With 20 years of reporting ex· 
perience from forei.gn soU, Rich· 
ard C. Hotlelet. news correspondent 
for the. Columbia Broadcasting Sys· 
tem. will discuss "Germany, 
Proving Ground 01 Western Pol· 
icy." at 8 p.m. July 7 in the main 
lounge 01 the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Hottelet's lecture, the second In 
the SUI summer session series. 
will be free to the public. 

Holtelet lIved in Europe mucl1 
of the time since 1937, covering 
maj.r news events for CBS [or 12 
years. He first went to Germany 
as 8 student at the University of 
Berlin after eaming a B.A. degree 
from Brooklyn College. He joined 
the.. Berlin Bureau oC the United 
Press, where he wrote stories 
describing events that led to World 
War H. , 

He accompanied German troops 
that marehed into Czechoslovakia 
arid was among the first corres· 
gondents who entered Poland after 
the German attack there. 

Zoning, Plan 
, \ 

Explained 
At Meeting 

, The total I to property could 

POt I A W II A P blo I not be e lim ted unW a survey rtva e y s e · s U IC Y Is ::d~'aln came down In blinding 
she t and m a. ur d more than 

Melvin Rilter was not a musical and fave our first performance In three In he In uch communHle 
prodigy in his Cleveland youth. He No" mber," 0 kaloosa and OttumwlI . The 
beglln taking Ie !IOns at th ag of Finding time Lo plan and prac· torm mov d wiCtly ea lw rd 
ix, but rN!alls that hc "helLe(! th lice their leclion i. a problem bout II p.m. from lh e nlr I t'e· 

in th Rilt r hou. ('hold. Ill' Is bu y lion of th t teo 
violin. I sludied at the in. i t nee II iI up to 3 Inch I In diam t r 

h . \. I I much of the time a a·. Istllnt con· of my fat cr. an amateur VIO In • wa reported arUer In til lifter. 
whose parents wouldn't I t him b ~ certma ter of th Sl. Loui Sym· noon at Boone and Am nd imi. 

I .. , phony. while shl' ho nearly 40 IlIr h II torme hl-t in Ute ."uth come 0 Profession a mu Icwn. . .. "'" • tud nt. to In. trucl. Th re ull I 
• 'MlC • enior Ritler's inslstcnce lInt they orten have to r hear ·e ea t. 

In the area {rom ~kaloo a to 
has \)(!en well rcwardcd. felvin at 10 In the evcning. Ottumwa the torlllJl truck fi rCe-
Ritter is today a recognized vio· Til y have no favorite compo. r. I>, from th north and any build. 
Iini t, winner in 1946 of the No· "There is much bcoutiIul mu ic by ings with windows on the north 
lional Mu Ie League Award, and very good compo ers other than side suffered heavy damage from 
veteran of three succes ful reo tho of the period of Bach or brok n gl . Roofs of hou e alo 
citols at N w York's Town Hall . Berthov n. For insLDnc , in our were damaged. 
He hos also recordf.'d for D cell September concert. (in New York' CommunlcaUons with Otumwa 
records. town HaUl. we are pi nnina were mealer. Thrre wa onl' reo 

At 8: 15 tonight, Ritler and hi ~ pi ce by Elgar , who I very much port lh t th roof 01 I upermor. 
equally tolented wife, pioni t Jan negl cted." k t h d be n blown orc and dam· 
Allen Ritter, wl)1 give a recital In "Bull fel'l thcre I no u h thing ag d II n arby chur h. 
Macbride Auditorium. Known as as bod mu Ie If given a good per· Officials aid th force of the 
thl' Ritter·Allen Duo, th y won th formance. " wind WI! In exc s of 100 mil · 
praise oC the New York critic Unlike most artists. Ritler luis n hour. 
following lhelr Carnegie Hall per· no a plrations to hccom a con. At Ottumwa, 0 k 100 a Dnd 
{ormance III t fall. '1 II lilt I Fairfield there were delui s of 

The" plan th I'r re""rlol'r to. d\lctor . · rea ze II wan 0 )to h II and rain th t drov water 
.r I"- pre throueh my \n Irument," h 

gether car fully. Often weeks or said . "I'm sati fi d to contlnu through window CII In,s. 
FOr a Ian time town. were 

planning lie behind th final selee· playing recitals with my wlle," without communie81lon. and {all. 
lion of pi Ces . As (or th future. thfo duo will en I ctrie lines created pow r 

"We try to play n program thaL become the St. Loul. trio soon, by f ilur s that plun, d the commu. 
is not too hackn yed," said Rltl r . adding Olgn Zilboorg, ct'11i t (rom nitl Into darkne . 
"We want our sci ctions to be well Mexico City. The thr will tour Enormou tr ewer blown down 
balanced lbetween elas Ical, mod· until October (with lime out in by th force of the wind, Many 
ern, and romantic. Also. we want September for th Ritter's N w treets In the ciUes were block. 
seleclions to be well suited (or u ," York recltlll ), wh n it will agllin ed by the fall n Ire . 

The interpretation of a selection be symphony sea on and th Rit- Civil d fen e olunt rs w~re 
is also a Joint deci ion. "We don 't ters mu t return to SI. Louis. called oU l at Ottumwa. Th Ir fir '\ 
quarrel." said Ritter. "Each gives The selections to be heard at to- ta k th r wa &0 iuard a,aln t 
his own Ideas until we orrlv(l at night's recital are: Schubert's Duo the donier 0( broken pow r lin s. 
something we hope j good." in A major and Sonata, by Ern st The damage to farm crops was 

Ritter has the utmost respect for BlOCh. Ritt r wUl play Bach's excessive but no estimates could 
hi f ' I i II ' h Fugue rrom th Solo Sonata No. 1 be made. s wi e s op nons, co mg cr II The Des Moin s Weather Bu. 
"marvelous musician." in G Minor, while Mrs. Riter will reau said mo t olthe orm thr at 

t h be soloi~ for Seriobln'! Nocturne 1n 1958, Mrs. Rit er won L e appea-.I to have passed at 8 p.m. 
P . d ' t for the L rt Hand Alone. " .. '" Artist's resentatlon Awar m . but more scattered thund rstorms 
h I loed ' th The concert Is fr to the public. Louis. S e has a so 0 WI W re predicted for easlern Iowa 

the St. Louis Philharmonic Orche • through Wednesday. 
tra. OTTUMWA DOCTOR DIES During late afternoon th re were 

A proposed zoning plan for John· "We didn't ploy together before OTTUMWA III - Dr. Robert O. several alerts of po ible torna. 
son County was eltplained to the our marriage two years ago," said Hu;l1es, 58, Ottumwa pediatrlcian doe elltendin!! (rom oULhw l 
public at a meeting Monday nlght Ritter, "but since then we have tor SO years, died Tu ay 0( a Iowa to the ea tern area but ther 
in the Johnson County Courthouse. done nothing except practice our heart attack . Survivors Include a were no reports of actual lwi tars 

Ernest Combs, an associate of music. We were married in July widow and three chlldrcn. louching ground. the Harland BarUtolomew planning _ _ ________________________________ "'"";~-':--
firm of St. Louis, outlined the 
CDunty zoning ordinance bis firm 
has developed (or the county. The 
proposal is currently under study 

... tId revision {or adoption by the 
County Board of Supervisors. 

Combs said Ute three purposes 
of loning are to aid in future plan· 
ning, to provide adequate air, light 
and space around buildings, and to 
protect 'property va.lues. 

The ordinance wiu not be acted 
on by the county board untU alLer I 
a public bearing is held, probably 
.late this summer, ' according to 
County Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil. 
The ordinance must be printed in 
-every county newspaper before 
the hearing. 

Combs told the group that exist· 
ing uses of land can not be changed 
by adoption 0( an ordinance. but 
once it is In effect, any changes 
in land use must conform to the 
ordinance. Combs said most of the 
county is zoned (or [arming and 
such land La eltempt from loning. 

Another meeting to explain the 
plan wiu be held at 8 p.m. tonight 
iD the courtroom ol the CO!Irthouse. 

Dance! 
A .UI'IIIftor , • t·oqualntM 

lIMe. I. In .... for SUI_ .... 
Sp ..... ed by Union Board, .... 

daM. will be .... d ~ 
1Iitht, 1:51 to 11:51, en .... Union 
Terrace. 

The .... CortImttlio Cemlle 
of 1_. City ~H prov" fnuak. 
The Union loa". promi," .... 
frothments. 

ROY AL COUPLI APPEARS 
LONDON "" - PrinceIa Mar· 

garet and her husband, Antony 
~ones. attended the 
80)'111 Tournament I II London 
Tueeday-tflejr flnt public appear· 
IIICe togethet since tfIeY retUl'lled 
'ftom their hone)'lDOOll IA the West 
lAdies. 

Half Done-Better Left Undone?' 
A county beundary spllttl'" .... W ... lpl .... 
RIv., .. northeast 1_. h •• ere ...... IecaI ....... 
....rk. Rocentl" • Clinton c-wty pointing crow 
....... """otl,,, OIl tho Mrth (right) end. 
When ttlf'ttng en ........... half, • pu •• ..., mono t....... tIuIt .... C8IIIIty II", w.s !IncfI, 1ft .... . 

cont.r .. tho river. I .. re .... , the crew pacb4 
up Its buck ... and ............. They.Jolt _ 
MIf ....... y pallltod .lumI_ .............. 
crack .. point .... nfIt. Tho ~ .. the ...... 
half, Scett ~" ~ .......... .jell. 

- Dally I_an P..... .., I.wt'y Do~ 
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"Thank Goodness You Got Back All Right-
, , . 

"Now We Can Stop Worrying" 
~~'J~.-.~, ~------------~~------------------------~----------~--------~--~ 

~{Fiye ,Empty Chairs-po They 
~~~. Symboliz~ Empty Hopes? 
Five empty chairs faced the western dele- swing. At the ,meeting, the day's chairman, 

gates ,to the, Geneva Disarmament talks after Po1i~h .Deputy 'Foreign. Minister Marion .Nasz
tJtt ~ssiart _ and their four eastern followers kowskl, cal1tx:l Qn SOVlet'¥egate Va~fil!ln IJII,. 
- Bulgaria Czechoslovakia Romania and Po- Zorin. Zorin accused the United States of , " 
land -:- pJlled off their calculated and care- deliberately deadlocking the talks; then he 
fully staged ~alk-out. pr~dueed a letter he said Khrushchev h~d 

Five empty chairs that could symbolize wntten to the western delegates earlrer 
the emptiness of man's hopes for a reprieve warning them that the deadlock was their 
frOm the fear of an all-out nuclear war. fault and might cause the failure of the talks. 

A d f · h' h d tl Tllis was' the first any of the delegates had 
n lve empty c aus t at prove le heard of tl}e letter. 

Soviets do not need the debacle of a spy- N 11' b 11 11- g N ko k-ow, .e a was ro m _ asz ws I 
'plane incident as an excuse to break things II d 1>.' a t h t b d ' ea e on 1\1 e s ern co or sane y one, an 
up when all is not going well for the~. one by one they stooa up, denounced the 

One has only to take a chronologiCal look West's motives for the talks, and withdrew 
at the even.t~ in the G~neva ~;eak-up to see from the meeting. 
~hat the' Soviets had a plan x stashed away Soviet delegate Zorin said the talks will be 
In case. the talks took ,a bad turn. contioned in the United Nations, but who can 

A ~hort time before the walk-out, when it hope for any better results there when it is 
was clear that the United States had a dis- obvious that the Soviets always have carefully 
armament plan of its own ready for presentar written scripts entitled "Walk-out Procedure" 
,ttoh, a plan calling for step by step disarm a- tucked away in lheir brief cases, and all the 
ri.ent with emphasis on prevention of surprise actors know their parts well. 
attack apq ~inl\~W of t\le vehicles 0.£ de- When the fate of mankind is at stake, it 
livery for nuclear weapons, the eastern dele- is no time for a stage-play. Perhaps the last 
gates 'bega~akin~ uneasy and threatening word of the eastern delegation is sadly s ignifl
speeches about how badly the talks were cant. When deputy Zorin was asked if tllere 
going. These were the preliminaries. was any hope of resuming the IO-nation 

Then, Monday, "plan xn went iuto full Geneva talks, he replied, "Finished." 

Theatre Audience Small in ,Israel 
By ALVIN ROSENFELD 

H ... ld TrlbaD. N .... Bervl •• 

TEL AVIV, June 25 - The 
legitimate ,theatre audience here 
is sadly low, totaling less than 
one-seventh of the country's 2,-
100,000 people. The reasons 
evolve from Israel's population 
structure. 

'l1his is 'an immigrant country, 
and many citizens do not knaw 
Hebrew, bhe national langaage, 
well enough to enjoy their 00-
!lion's theatre. Over half the 
Jewish population stems [rom the 
Aka-Asian' world, and many of 
them lack undersOOnding of the 
Idiom of western theatre; and t<he 
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theatre, as well .as the basic 
. cultural pattern here, is western. 

Language problems plus cul
tural gaps cut oCf the 230,000 
Arab citizens from the theatre_ 
Obviously, too, there arc Israelis 
who possess the proper play
goers equipment but lack the 
~ash for tickets. 

Subtracting all ,these and chil
dren, the exper.ts end up with an 
opbimwn audience of 300,000. 
Naturally, that hypothetical fig
ure is seldom reached by any 
onc play. A show which reaches 
150 performances is doing well 
by local , standards, wlhile 250 
performances rep res e n t s a 
smashing success. 
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Given .tllis background, the 
"legit" while artistioally vll.':ant, 
constantly faces economic difIi
cuJties. ThiS, plus the ta ~tered 
remnants of the old Israeli prin
ciple 0 f egalitarianism, result 
tn low salaries. The greatest 
sOOrs earn $200 monthly. 

The faots of life mitigate 
~ainst the private liheatrical 
enlireprilneur, ~he angel is non
existent, credit is tight and in
terest rates prohibitive. Fut1.ber 
there is a l'epcvtory tradition. 
Israel has no private producers 
and the theatre is dominated by 
two permanent repel1l0ry groups, 
each wlith its own staff df actors, 
directors and technicians. 

. Is not pOsslble, b ut every ellort wlll 
,. be made 10 correct ,1T0n with the 

next issue. 
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Japan at Crossroads-

Batfl~",;r 0 ~etain Democrcgclf 
(Edllor'. N.I.: In Ih. wake 01 

lb. Ja .... n.... rlol. Ih. A •••• I.led 
Prep ."ked U, eorrelpondenta III 
To1l:,o .. &aile & bird look at the 
"nllerltlilr .IIUII.D -I. plnpolnl 
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y .. re lb. Unll.d Sial •• ' r. ' allono 
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.y NATE POLOWETZKY 

TOKYO (.4'1 - Left-wing demo 
onstrations and politkal turmoil 
in JapaJI have raised serious 
dot1bts whether this naLion can 
any longer be considered a firm 
anchor o! Western defenses 
against communism in Asia. 

A~ter the devastation of a lost 
war and subseque'1t,.!ebirth as a 
free and prosperoulI, nation, Ja
pan lJtands today at the cross-

I 
roads. 1 , 

Tremendous Mt4'/ing and Com
munist- pressure, internally and 
f.rom outside, are being exerted 
on Japan to sever ties with Ilhe 
West 'and I1hrow in its lot with the 
Communist world. 

But powerful [orees are puU
ing Japan to rema'in with the 
West. Many sectors of the people 
want to reLain their new demo
cratic way of !ife_ They know 
that the present unprecedented 
prosperity depends and will de
pend on tlhe West, especially Ilhc 
United States. They ar,e deter-

Western Influence 
A Japanese 'fam ily, wea ring traditional and western dress, vl,lt the 
Meili Shrine for the annual Shic:hi-Go-San festival In Tokyo, The boy 

, In 1)1, cowboy outfit, reflects the Influence of Amer ican c:ulture, but hi' 
mother and sister retain the traditional costumes for the 4OO-year-old 
feltival.-AP Wirephoto 

mined never oagain to fall victim right to have bases here in re-
to tyranny in .any form. turn (or a pledge to defend this 

It may 'takc up to 10 years • 
befm-e ,the final cholce is made. coun,ry. 

Events i n the last sevccal T,hey failed to achieve this. 
months .have focused on lett- But left-wing leaders have pro
wing preSsures. mised to continue seeking t? 

Hundreds of thousands or radi- force ~lthdrawaJ of all ~erJ
cal students, trade unionists, seJ\ c~n , bas~~. ~rom Ja~an an? neu
cia1ists, Communists and Intel.! tl'al,lze ASIa s most llldustflaJizcd 
lectuals have paraded thrbl@i I,. patlOn. I 

Tokyo and o!Iher majo'r citie "de J. I To ' ~e_'Comm~nists, who p~ay- . 
manding an end of Japan's ties ~ a major role ID bile camp8lgn, 
witlh the United States. '" IVI h~uliraii£a9\Jn means tying Ja-

Demonstl'ators 'forCed the 'coh pan.to P~i'Ping and Moscow. 
servative prime minister tol cMty,\ The ' demonstrators obviously 
cel the visit hfrrc of Prfrsid&nt enjoyed ,the support o[ a large 
Eisenhower and wrested from segment of the Japanese popu
him a promise to resign, laLion, even if the latter did not 

The strect riots sought to halt approve 01 thcir methods. 
rabillcation of the new United 'l1he events occurred in ana
States-Japan security pad, which ~on which has consistently re
grants the United States the turned conservative governments 

0' 

I nterprefi ng 
The 'N:ews 

" J, M.- ROBERTS 
, 

T 
~ 

AP News An,lyst " 
The world ' is asking why the to an end. 

Soviet Union, still talking ibout France is preoccupied ,with a 
coexistence despite her scuttling new attempt to setUe the Algerian 
of the summit conference, .chooses r~v()1t. 
to~eut oC.6. stilblaJMItR6l'I.aNealle:.a .J,( I PfimB"Minister-'lfaoo)d,.,Maomil
communication \Vitli ' the West lan's foreign pollcy; to keel,) 1>rob
through her walkout on disarma- ing for a means of compromise 
ment negptiations. between East and West, has come 

One answer may be that she to a dead end, at least for th~ 
just wasn't getting anywhere. ! time being. 

Despite a pad case of jitters Disarmament, and perhaps U-2, 
resulting from their own fum- will be reopened at the United 
bling, the record of the last two Nations, but the promise is for 
years shows that the Western more debate over what has hap
powers have not been faUing for pen ed, rather than negotiation. 
either the blandishments or the Thus, at a time when the West 
threats rf. Moscow. seriously needs a new initiative 

Wherever the Communists have to offset the Soviet charges that 
'probed, against Berlin, against the United States has dealt reck
Formosa, against NATO through lessly with peace, no.thing is in 
disarmament, and coexistence, sight. 
the Allies have proved unyielding. The very nature of the impasse 

The U-2 spy plane incident gave has revived talk of a United Na
the Reds a turning point, and a tions police force, along with 
period during whicll they can re- President Eisenhower's sug,ges
group their forces against a new tion for UN reeonissance against 
and what they hope will be at surprise attack. But the Soviet 
least a temporarily undecided Union is just as much -against 
American Administration. UN controls as any other kind. 

The situation is wide open for The Communists, wit'- no time 
continuation over a period of j.mit, knowing that they will not 
several months of the camnaign e IIt1il~~cd by the demgcracies, 
of vjJlification of the United States ~'n jUst· keep probing for some-
which was set off by U-2. bin~ Which will encpurage re-

President Eisenhower now vir- peO!f.~ ' lir negotiations in the hope 
tually admits the major initiative ' or S~v. £t profit. and if that profit 
of his peace campaign has come doe~( develop, they'll quit again. 
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UNIVERSITY OOOPERATIVE 11.40-
BY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
char,e of Mrs. John Yoder from 
June lIS to July 8. 0011 8-~771 for 
a sltter, OOU Mr •. Warnock at 8-2668 
for Information aboul membership 
In the lea,ue. 

CANDIDATES Foa DIGaUS IN 
AUGUST: Orders 10r olilclal iradu
ation announcements of the August. 
1960, Commencement are now belnll 
taken al the Alumni Ho"-",, 130 N. 
Madl""" St. (Dcroos from the Union)_ 
Place your order before 5 p.m. 
Tueaday, July 12. Price of Ihe an
n.o\lncemertt8' Is 12 cents oach. 

BENIOa palVILEGB l ~ElTING8, 
at which eHlLlble senior women can 
make application lor ..,nlor privileges 
for Ihe summer ",,,'on, wLU be held 
Wednesd.y, June 28, at 3:30 and .t 
.:30 p.m. In 223 Unlve ... lly Hatl. 
EII,'bIlUy requlremenll are os stal
ed In lhe Code 01 Student Ll!e, pp. 
13 and 14, 

FAMII,Y NIGBT8 tOl' .ummer leS
sIan students, ltaff, !aculty, and 
their famllle. wUl be held each 
Wedneaday trom 7:15 to ' :U p.m. 
In Ihe Field House. Children must 
be accompanied by theIr parents 01 
,,11 timet. A.dml"'on will be bJ{ ota[! 
or lummer Be.sion 1.0. carda only. 
Actlvltles will Include awlmmln,. 
croque~ horaelhoe., qUOits. darts, 
pin, pOnl. badmInton, basketball, 
handball, etc. 

PLA YNIGHTS lor summer .... Ion 
.Iudents, lacully and thelr spou""s 
will be held in th. Field House 
every Tuesday and Friday trom ,,30 
to 9:30 p.m. Admission will be by 
Ita!! or Mummer ... SIIlon 1.0 , cards 
0"1),. AcUvllle. will Includ. Iwlm
min,. ba,ketball pin, pOnl, bad
minion, paddle ball and handball. 

SUMMER OPERA. "Carmen," by 
Geor,e. Bizet will be presented 
July 28 to 30 at 8 p .m. In Mac
Bride Auditorium. Tickets lall r~
.erved. $2,25) will be available dally 
except Sunday from 8:30 a.m, 10 
&:30 p,m. .tarllng July 12 at the 
east lobby desk of the Union. Mall 
orders will be arcepled from July 1~ 
to 20; man orders Ihould be ""nt 

. to Opera, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Ticket. wlll also be on sale In Mac
~rlde Auditorium from 7 to 8 p.m, 
on the nlahts the opera Is presenled, 

IN T E R • VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
Ft)LLOWSIIIP meets every Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation Area 
ConIerence Room In the Union. 

....t-4-
IOWA aIEMOR~L UNION Summer 

SeSSion }lounl: ' Sunday through 
'rhursday, 7 a ,111'. to 10:30 p.m,; Frl
ClaN and Satu,,'aYI 7 a .m. to mlli-
nllht. " • , 

Rec ...... tlon Area: Monday throuih 
Th\lrsday, 8 a.m. to 10:15 p,m., Frl
day and Soturclal', • a ,m, to mJd· · 
nl,ht; Sundlly. I !>om, to 10:30 p .m, 

001 d Fellther Room: Monday 
throullh ThurSday, 9 a.m. to 10 : U 
p.m,: Frld.y, 9 a,m, to 11:'5 l1,m.; 
Salu""ay, 8 a,m. to II :45 Ptl".; Sun
day, 12 noon 10 10;lS p.m. 

Caleterla : Monday throullh Thur .. 
doy, Ibreokfa.tl 7 a ,m. 10 11 a,m" 
lIunch) 11 ;30 a.m, to 1 p.m., (din
ner) 5 p,m. to 8:45 p.m .; Saturdfty, 
lIunch only) 11:30 a .m. to 1 p,m.; 
Sunday, Idln!lcr only) 11:30 a .m. 10 
1:30 p.m, 

'SUMMER M.\i:i:iN'Q ADDRE S 01 
Delta Stllma PI, pro[ •• slonal bu.'n~SI 
traternlt)' , II Rural Route 3. Box Te. 
All correspondence durlnl lumme' 
VAcation must be mailed to thlt Id. 
dress. 

I1AILY IOWAN: Sllld~nts mlly have 
The Dally low.n moiled to an~ Dd
~rQlI& In the Unlled Statu durin, 

~
'1hC vocation pt~ , 

LlIIRAR~ rrouas: Monday-,FrI
ay, 7:30 a ,m,-2': a,m,; Saturday, 7:30 
.m .~a p.m ' l· Sunday, 1 :30 p.m.-' .,m, 

to office pledged to continuing 
close ties wibh the United Stales. 
,Even the most rabid left-winger 
expects conse[V'ative forces to 
win again in the next elections. 

But the demonstraruons havc 
raised questions of whether de
mocracy can continue here and 
whether U. S. bases-and tM 

' estimated 40,000 to 60,000 serv-
iceme!) 'stationed here-can be 
maintained. 

Out , of ,the agony of war, Ja
pan eagerly accepted the twin 
ideals held out by the American 
occupation-nellt~!1Jism and paci
fism. WJJile in power the occu
piers gave Lhe country a con
stituLion outltawing war and the 
possession of war materiel. 

Japanese were confused by 
America's switch in 1950, at the 
outbreak of the Korean War. 
The occupation alJobhorities said 
Japan needed a military estab
lishment for self defense. Japan-

W ese factories began to produce 
war goods for U. N. forces. 

Bccause Japan truly {cars 
war, the nation was frightened 
by the Quemoy crisis of 1958 
and the more recent U-2 incident. 

In this atmosphere negotia
tions on the new security pact 
began 15 months ago. The Com
munists and lclt-wingers, well
(inanced, stirred ilie brew Cor 
their own purposes. 

Market Declines Again 
NEW YORK 111'1 - The stock 

market stretched a sharp decline 
into the second straight session 
Tuesday as Wall Street remained 
under the influence of duB busi
ness news. Trading was fairly 
active. 

The market was no worse than 
irregularly lower until the final 
hour when prices slipped to their 
worst levels, 

American Motors was the most 
aolive stock touching a new low 
for the year, and losing 7/8 at 
21 1/8 on 73,500 shares. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age feU 5.03 to 637.46, 

NEW 'GIRL CRAZY' 
NEW YORK (A'! - The George 

and Ira Gershwin musical "Girl 
Orazy" is reappearing around 
summer tbeaters with a new book 
written by Guy Bolton, who was 
co-author with John McGowan of 
lhe book in the original version 
which made its Broadway debut 
30 years ago. 

Bolton recalls it was the pr
iginal of tbis musical in which 
Ethel Merman made her first 
appearance on Broadway. 

Miss Merman had been a sec
retary until then. But, her clarion 
voice singing "I Got Rhythm" 
and "Boy, What Love Has Done 
To Me," quickly w9D 'her Broad-
way stardom. . 

"Ethel had just turned 21," 
Bolton says. "And when she sang 
'I Got Rhythm' on opening night, 
she held high C for )6 bars. " 

OFFICIAL DAILY .ULLITIN 

Urdvenity 

Calendar 

, Wednesd. y, June 29 
8 p.m. - Violin and Piano Re

cital, Ritter-Allen Duo - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Frld. y, July 1 
II p.m. - Final Concert by All. 

State Groups - Main Lounge. 
Union. 

Monday, J ill)' 4 
University Holiday - oCflces 

closed. 
Wednesday, July ' 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
o r c h e 8 tr a Concert - Main 
Lounge, Union. \ 

Th ursday, July 7 
8 p,m. - Lecture by Richard 

C, Hottelet, CBS Television News 
Analyst, "Germllny - ,Proving 
GrOUnd of We~terD Policy"
Main Lounge, Uni\)a. , 

Tbur. y, Juty ~ l 

p.s. 
By ART BUCHWALD 

PARIS - Gene Kelly" who is 
still considered '11HE American 
in Paris, has been asked by the 
Panis Opera to give tho first jazz 
ballet in the history of this ven
erable Institution. Using sixty-live 
dancers (rom the Opera Ballet 
Company and starring Claudo 
Bessy, the baIlet will have its 
premiere on July 6. 

Mr. Kelly has had two months 
to get it in shape. 

Kelly told us : "Jazz is becoming 
an important part of the musical 
world. The French have wanted 
to put on a jazz ballet for some 
time, and I ,promised that some 
day I would help them. 

"They finally pinned me down 
whon I was in Cannes last year, 
and I said I'd do it next June, 
thinking there was no such thing 
as next June. WeB, June came 
and here ] am we're doing it." 

Mr. Kelly took the music of 
Gersllwin's Concerto in F for his 
ballet. 

"What's the story about?" we 
asked. 

"It's about Zeus, the head God, 
and Aphrodite, the goddess of 
love. [n the ballet they get mar
ried, and they set up house on 
Mt. Olympus. But after several 
centuries of this, Aphrodite is 
getting bored. We know lhis be
cause Eros, her buddy, who is 
the messenger of love, comes in, 
and Aphrodite indicates she 
wants to ball it. They dance it 
up with Eros's gang af satyrs." 

"Pas de deux?" we asked. 
"No, pas de Zeus," he said. 

"But before the orgy. starts Zeus 
appears and breaks it up. 

"Then in the following scene 
Aphrodite, still bored, takes a 
telescope and starts looking 
around. Suddenly she sights a 
spot in France which shall remain 
nameless_ It is a beach and she 
sees a lifeguard surrounded by 
girls. Evidentally he's the local 
attraction, and he's built like Mr. 
America. Aphrodite decides she's 
had enough connubial bliss and 
she's going down to join Joe, 
thal's the lifeguard's name. 

"Joe has a little girl friend 
running around him whom we 
call Miss Pony T,ail. 

"But this doesn't bother Aphro
dite, who gets dressed up to the 
teeth and comes down to earth 
with her buddy Eros. While 
Aphroditc makes her move with 
Joe, Eros shoots Miss Pony Tail 
Tail with an arrow. As everyone 

knows, when Eros lets fly with 
an arrow, whoever gets hit II 
hooked, and Miss Pony TaJi goes 
off wlLh Eros. 

"Before Joe has a chance to 
grieve, A'phrodUe gives him the • 
double whammy and he's gone. 
Now you have two Gods living 
it up with ,two mortals." 

"Pas de deux?" we asked. 
"No," he said, "pas de quatrc." , 
"Sans Zeus?" 
"Exaclemenl. " 

\' , 

ACter our little joke Mr. Kelly 
continued: "Everyone see ITU 
pleased with the arrangement 
and is having a ball except 
Zeus, who looks down Ifrom Mt. 
Olympus and doesn't like what 
he sees. He decides to wait untU 
they're in bed that night." 

"The lovers are in bed?" we 
asked. 

"Yes," Mr. Kelly said. 
"Pas de deux?" 
."No," he replied. "Pas de cen· 

sors." 
Mr. Kelly saId: "He comes 

down and gives Eros a single 
whammy and sends him right 
back where he came Crom. Then 
he gets Joe and Pony Tail back 
together again. This leaves Aph. 
rodite, who is still sleeping. But 
Zeus decides that, instead of pun
ishing her, as any normal God
husband would do, he's going to 
come back to earth and takl) 
Aphrodite on her own terms. 

" In the next act - Aphrodite, 
having lost Joe, takes up with a 
French ganster type. We're in a 
lowdown French night club and _ 
this guy is the local Mack the 
Knife. Aphrodite is going to town 
with him when Zeus Comes in, 
only he's not a God now, but a 
man. We know he's a man be
cause he's wearing a hat. He then 
does what is known in the trade 
as a challenge dance and wears 
the other guy to a frazzle. 

"Aphrodite giles for Zeus in a 
big way and starts putting on her 
charms. Then at the last minute, 
just as he pretends he is under 
her spell, Zeus whips her across 
his knees and gives her a spank
ing, revealing himself as the hon
orable hu band he is. 

"Then they make it up in the 
linal dance." 

"Pas de duex?" we asked. 
Mr. Kelly loked amazed. "How 

did you ever guess?" 
rc) 1960 New York Herald Trlbuu, 
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Non-Violent Demonstrations ., 
Continue at Polaris· Site 

By CAROLC POWERS 

NEW L9NDON, Conn_ - Dem
on~trations against the Polaris 
submarine missile are continuing 
here. 

The local field headquarters of 
the Committee for Nonviolent 
Action (CNVA) expect to sched
ule for July visits with New Lon
don-Groton area residents, walks, 
vigils, and the distribution of 
leaflets. 

The CNVA de~cribes itself as a 
non-partisan group o[ "citizens 
joined to explore ways in which 
nonviolent direct aelion can be 
used to prevent the outbreak of 
war," 

The New London-Groton area 
was chosen for the Polaris pro
test because at Groton are tho 
shipyards of Electric Boat Di vi
sion of Gen ral Dynamic Corp., 
which holds the major contracts 
for building Polaris-equipped nu. 
clear submarines, Ncar here is 
the largest U.S. submarine base, 
and New London is the home oC 
the U.S. eoast Guard Academy. 

E a c h Polaris-eQuipped sub 
could lire from underwater at 
least 16 hydrogen-warhead mis
siles with a range of 1500 mil . 
MilitafY strategists feel a Polari -
equipped sub fleet would be a 
great defen e advance. 

The CNVA says Navy plans 
CJ811 [or fit least 50 Polal'ls-cqulp
lied subs. rhis fleet would have 
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a striking power of over 800 mis
siles - or six times the force 
estimated by the Rand Corpora
tion a neee ary to kill 160 mU· 
lion Americans in 36 hours. 

The CNV A has declared, "No 
nation has the right to klll tens of 
millions of people," Other rea
sons for the Polaris protest ac
tion, as given by the CNVA, are 
that Polaris "wlll virtuaUy end 
hopes lor controlled disarmament 
because of the near-Impossibility 
of monitoring the underwat~ 

vessel"; that the project "in
creases chances of war through 
m chanical or psychological ac
cident;" and that such a weapon 
increases international tensions. 

As an alternativc to the poliC}' 
of d terrence by threat o[ maS· 
sive retaliation - as represented 
by the Polaris - the CNVA's pr0-

gram includes; an nd to nuclear 
weapons tests ; unilateral disarm./ 
amenl; economic rcadjustent to 
a v 0 i d consequent depression; 
mnssive U.N.-administered social 
and technical a sistance to under
developed nations; and natioDal 
defense by Gandhlan nonviolent 
resistance. 

The CNV A has said that during 
its summ r-Iong prote t here It 
hope to develop a Ii t of "con· 
structlve job alternatives" [or 
workers at General Dynamics; 
s -t liP a fund to assist workers 
who want to quit their arms job 
to find new ones; and discuss 
with industry and union leaden 
conver Ion to "constructive" pro
ducllon . 

Beginning June 15, the CNVA 
lll~s di tribuled to striking Con- ' 
Ol'Ctlcut defense workers leafl~ts 
oHering to help them rind work 
In non-.!Tlilitary indu tries. 

,Tn other Polari protest action 
to dple, the CNVA has ma4e a 
community survey here based on 
the movie "On the Beach;" spon
sored a Pioneer Polaris w~lk 
from New York Ci y to New Lon
don ; and demonstrated 011 both 
land and water during the Yale
Harvard rel/atta ncar here. 

FUNDS FOIt PSYCHIATRY ' 

~tJTHER"'N StUDENT A880 0lA
TION summer dlscu5ll10n will be 
held each Sunday .t 6 p,m . at the 
Ohrlstu. HOUle, 121 E. Church SI. 
"Up From Absurdity" II the dl.
ellMlon th,me. A dlfferenl topic (10 
be 1i"led In Ih. "Whel't! Will You 
Wersll p'" column on thl ..... e' wlll 
be dJlCUJ"d .. eh weell . 

k Serv ce: Monda)'-Thundav • 
,m.-IO p,m. : Erld ... , • A,m.-D p,m." 

""turda,. , l ,lIt.-' p.m. tR<!terv., 
"III.-U 110., I lundl" I p.lg.-~ P,IL 

~ p,m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction. .. Ahlj;Ih),trlon- 38" hy , 
G· , 7:110 ,.ine "'"ole Iraudou"-~~rmau: _ _ ~ 10:00 , SIGN orr 

NEW YORK rfi - More than 
haIr a million ~ollor8 has been 
granted to Ullion Theblofieal 
$cmlhary to ('xt nd Its prolrPi 
In the inter-rclatlons of reliliOD 
and p~yehi tty - $200,000 frcllh 
the Old Dominion FOUndaUoh afICI

b S850,OOO from the Commonw.all 
Fund, Srminllry Prellldcl\t , Qr. 
Jlcnr), p, Van Duscn anDOud. 
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If)eriver 
3 Appear 
At Workshop 

Charging that newspapers today 
include much "useless and incom
prehensi~le information," Paul 
Conrad noted Tuesday in -a talk at 
SUI that the cartoonist's job is 
one of translating and clarifying. 

Conrad, editorial cartoonist with 
the Denver Post, spoke to teachers 
attending the workshop on The 
Newspaper in the Classrooms of 
a Free Society, which will close 
Friday. A 1950 graduate of SUI, 
Conrad has been described by Time 
Maguzine as ",probably the nation's 
top cartoonist property." 

To clarify the news, the cartoon 
ist must maintain a close rapport 
with his readers, Conrad said. "H 
must be devoted to the local com 
munity and limit himself to sub
jects of Interest to his readers.' 

But the first preresquisite, Con 
rad added/ is that he be an accom 
plished artist. This, he noted, i 
the trouble with too many editoria 
cartoonists today - they are no 
artists. 

Ahother prerequisite which Con 
rad sees as essential to successfu 
editorial cartooning is a familiarit 
with newspaper PQlicies and 
latitude to develop his ideas on th 
drawing board_ 

"Anything that happens in th 
world," Conrad continued, "is po 
tential food for the cartoonist. H 
should not shy away from race, re 
ligion or sex - there can be n 
'sacred cows.' Good taste on III 
shQuld be his guide." 

During a Question-and-answe 
period following his talk, Conra 
was asked how he responded t 
criticism of the sort which appear 
ed in the "Letters to the Editor' 
column on the editorial page 0 
The Daily Iowan Tuesday. 

The letter writer referred t 
a "Herblock" cartoon which a 
peared in the paper June 22 - i 
showed a car smashed into a tre 
labelled "diplomatic disasters." I 
the driver's seat was the "Admin 
istration;" beside was "Dirksen' 
telling "John Q .. Public" in th 
back seat: "And Remember -
You Criticize, You're Unpatriotic.' 

The writer criticized the cartoo 
as "smart" ridicule which "mor 
nearly reflects the Communist lin 
than the position of the democrati 
liberals." 

"This kind of letter doesn't worr 
me," Conrad said. "The cartooni 
has to be a critic in the mediu 
he has ci sen." 

He rlcaH a a slmif;r inctde 
which happened to him on th 
Post. "One of my cartoons wa 
clipped and returned ,to me. 
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, The bidding: 
South West North Ellt 
1 • Pass '2 • Pass 

\ s. Pasl 4. • ' Pass 
.NT Pa.. 5 . Pass 
• • Pass Pas, Pass 

Opening lead: Jack of • 

There are few thrills equal t 
that attending the defeat of a la 
down contract. West, in today' 
hand provided declarer with ' ju 
the inducement to sign his QW 

death warrant. 
The final slam contract was e 

nenlly reasonable. West mllde t 
normal lead of the jack of spade 
This was covered in turn by th 
queen, king, and ace. Declarer th 
dr w one .round of trumps. Sin 
a club trick had to be lost at a 
events, and it was necessary 
ruff a small club in dummy, 
was not safe to play another rou 
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quarters or cuts. Poor quallt 
price. 
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PRIME BABY BEEF by the 
Our 2nd Grade Beef{ is Holstei 
days. We are getting excellent 
We have a full line of Groc;er 
half days wages every week 
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nows, when Eros lets fly with 
n arrow, whoever gets hit i. 
ooked, and Miss Pony Tall goes 
rc with Eros. 
"Be Core Joe has a chance to 

rieve, A'phrodite gives him the ' 
ouble whammy and he's gone. 
ow you have two Gods living 

t up with two mortals." 
"Pas de deux?" we asked. 
"No," he said, "pas de quatro." , 
"Sans Zeus?" 
"Exactement." 
After our Iiltle joke Mr. Kell, 

ontlnued: "Everyone so e m.a 
leased with the arrangement 
nd Is having a ball except 
eus, who looks down ifrom Mt. 
Iympus and doesn't like what 
c sees. lIe decides to walt until 
hey're in bed that night." 
"The lovers are in bed?" we 

sked. 
"Yes," Mr. Kelly said. 
"Pas de deux?" 
"No." he replied. "Pas de cen· 

ors." 
Mr. Kelly sard: "lie comes 

[

own and gives Eros a single 
hammy and sends him right 
ack where he came Cram. Then 
e gets Joe and Pony Tail back 
bgcthcr again . This Icaves Aph· 
~Ite, who is still sleeping. But 

~
I.~~s decides that. instead o{ pun· 
hing her. as any normal God· 
usband would do. he's going to 
me back to earth and take 
phrodite on her own terms. 
"In the next act - Aphrodite. 

aving lost Joe. takes up wl(h it 
reneh ganster type. We're in a 
wdown French night club and . 
is guy is the local Mack. the 
niCe. Aphrodite is going to town 
ith him when Zeus comes in. ' 
nly he's not a God now. but a 
an. We know he's a man 00. 

ause he's wearing a hat. He then 
oes What is known in the trade 

a challenge dance and wears 
e other guy to a frazzle. 
"Aphroditc giles for ~eus in a 

ig way and starts putting on her 
harms. Then at the last minute. 

t as he pretends he IS under 
r spell, Zeus whips ber across 

's knees and gives her a spank· 
g. revealing himself as the bon· 

rable hu band he is. 
"Then they make it up in the 
aI dance." 

"Pas de duex?" we asked. 
Mr. Xelly laked amazed. "How 

'd you ever guess?" 

(eJ 11160 New York Herald TrJbu~. 
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monstrations 
olaris Site 
striking power of over 800 mls· 
les - or six times the force 
timated by the Rand Corpora· 

on as nece sary to kill 160 mil· 
on Americans in 36 hours. 
The CNV A has declared. "No 

alion has the right to kill tens of 
iLlions o{ people." Other rea· 
ns for the Polaris protest ae· 

on. as givcn by thc CNVA. are 
at Polaris "will virtually end 

opes for controllcd disarmament 
cause oC the ncar·jmpossibilit, 

monitoring the uDderwat~ 
essel"; that thc project "in· 
reases chances of war through 
cchanical or psychological ac· 

. dent;" and that sucl1 a weapon 
creases international tensions. 
As an allernati ve to the policy 
r deterrence by threa~ of ma~· 
vo retaliation - as represented 
y the Polaris - the CNVA's pro
am includes: an cnd to nuclear 
capons tests; unitat ral disarm· 
nent; economic readju tent trf 
v 0 i d consequcnt depression; 
nssivc U.N.·adminlstcred social 

nd technical as Istance to under· 
cveloped nations ; and national 
crense by Gandhlan nonviolent 
sistanee. 
Thc CNVA has said tbat during 
s summ r·\ong prot st here It 
ope to dcv lop a list oC "con· 
lrucllve job alternatives" [or 
orker at Gencral Dynamics; 
t up a fUnd to assist workers 
ho want to quit their arms job 

find nelll one; and discuss 
ilh indu try and union leader. 
nverslon to "constructive" pro

uetion. 
Beginning June 15. thc CNVA 

as distributed to striking COlI' 
eclicut d fcnsc workcrs leaflets 
!fering to h Ip them find work 

non·military Industries. 
.r n other Polaris protest Iction 

dale. tho CNVA has made I 
ommunily survey here billed on 
e movie "On the Beach;" span· 

ored a Pioncer Polaris walk 
om New York Ci y to New LOn· 
on ; and demonstrated oh bQt/I 
nd and watcr during the Yale· 
arvard regatta ncar here. 
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3 Appear 
At Workshop 

Charging that newspapers today 
Include much "useless and incom· 
prehensi~le inCormation." 
Conrad noted Tuesday in a talk at 
sur that the cartoonist's job is 
one of translating and clarifying. 

Conrad, editorial cartoonist with 
the Denver Post. spoke to teachers 
attending the workshop on The 
Newspaper in the Classrooms of 
a Free Society, which will close 
Friday. A 1950 graduate oC SUI. 
Conrad has been described by Time 
Magazine as "probably the nalion's 
top cartoonist property." 

To clarify lhe news. the cartoon· 
ist must maintain a close rapport 
with his readers. Conrad said. "He 
must be devoted to the local com· 
munity .and limit himselI to sub· 
jects of interest to his readers." 

But the first preresquisite. Can· 
rod added, is that he be an a.ccom· 
plished artist. This. he noted. is 
the trouble with too many editorial 
cartoonists today - they are not 
artists. 

Another prerequisite which Can· 
rad sees as essential to successful 
editorial cartooning is a Camiliarity 
with newspaper pQlicies and a 
latitude to develop his ideas on the 
drawing board. 

"Anything that happens in the 
world." Conrad continued. "is po. 

Pauses During · Visit 
Paul Conrad, editorial cartoonist for the Denver Post .nd • former 
SUI!"yan, pauses for a cup of coH .. at the Communic .. tlOlls Center 
Tuesday. Conrad's cartoons have been reprinted In the . N.w York 
Times and In Editor and Publilher magaline. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by C.rolyn Gottschllk 

tential Cood Cor the cartoonist. He There was no letter _ the sender I waving the policy dog." He cited 
should not shy away from race. reo had .simply circled the cartoonist's the Harris Committee. whic.h was 
ligion or sex - there can be no h t d 
'sacred cows.' Good taste only name in red pencil with the no. set up t re~ years. ago 0 Iscover 
shquld be his guide." tation: "Is this 'Conrad' or 'Com. how effective a. lob the F~eral 

rade'/'" regulatory agencies were do mg. 
During a qucstion·and.answer . "During its existence." Cater reo 

period following his talk, Conrad A .Washington news. analyst counted. "the committee sent 
was asked how he responded to speaking al another sessIOn of the Sherman Adams scurrying into the 
criticism of the sort which appear· \ workshop urgcd the press and bushes. flushed Be~nard Goldfine 
cd in the "Letters to the Editor" members of Government to as- out, learned ' tluit a certain young 
column on the editorial page of sum~ grea~~r. responsibility fo.~ man (Charles Van Doren) wasn·t 
The Daily Iowan Tuesday. keepmg the noise of G{)vcrnment as smart as we thought he was. 

The letter writer referred to under control. and even discovered a Calk hero 
a "Herblock" cartoon which ap. Douglass Cater Jr .• Washington (Dick Clark) I'd never heard of 
peared in Ihe paper June 22 - it editor of The Reporter Magazine before." 
showed a car smashed into a tree noted that perhaps the most per· It provided public amusement. 
labelled "diplomatic disasters." In i10us or all occupations today is he added. but )Yhat happened to 
the driver's seat was the "Admin· Ihat o{ newspaper readers who are the committee's original goal? 
istratlon;" beside was "Dirksen" confronted with the growIng noise 
telling "John Q .. Public" in the of a growing Government. Cater "The Presidential press confer· 
back seat: "And Remember _ li warned, "While we may make light ence today is a publicity extra va· 
You Criticize. You're Unpatriotic." of 'Publicity. we must not, under. ganza in which 200·300 reporters 

The writer criticized the cartoon estimate It." . have become the unseen actors in 
. h a public melodrama," Cater sa ill 

as "smart" ridicule whle "more Still the author·newsman added. It hils los[ a great deal of its utility 
nearly retltc!s the Communist line we neM to be aware of the short· for reporters 'and the President. he 
than the position of the democratic cOmings of the institutions. of pub· added. Even worse. it isn't serving 
liberals." licity. Cater singled out two of lhe public by presenting and clarl. 

"This kind oC letter doesn't worry~hose institutions - the Pre sid en· fYing the President's position on 
me." Conrad said. "The cartoonist tial press conference and the can· issues relating 10 the national pur. 
has to be a critic in the medium gressional investigating committee's pose. 
he has s~ose!!." . . - as demandinf care~ul study and Another speaker at a Tuesday 

He ~eca~lea a Simi ar iMrd ~t ritlcisiM .-.," -, session of the workshop discussed 
which happened to him on the I The congressional investigating sociological theory regatding col· 
Post. "One of my cartoons was committees. Cater observed. are lective behavior as it aHects "So· 
clipped and returned -to me." a case "where the publicity tail is ciological Understanding and the 

I Interpretation of the News." Har· 

Ex-D'I Wo~ker, SUI Grad 
Cites Editorial ,Effectiveness 

Editorial cartoons are an art 
Conn of journalism which very de. 
cidedly influence public opinion. 
Paul Conrad, top cartoonist of the 
Denver Post. said at SUI Tues. 

day . 
Former cartoonist for The Deily 

(owan and a 1950 graduate of SUI. 
Conrad was in Iowa City to speak 
at a journalism worksI\.op. 

Readership surveys sho,w that 
editorial page cartoons have a 
readership of 55 percent compared 
to 12 per«!nt for the editorial. 
Conrad said. A cartoon gives the 
reader the message in six or seven 
seconds. It does so with simplicity, 
he said. and si.mplicity is clarity. 

Conrad said that dIe nature of 
the editorial cartoon Is basically 
negatlve-that it has to be Cor Ihe 
cartoon to do something positive. 
. 'The very nature !)If cartooning is 
satire." he said. 

When he is drawing a cartoon. 
Conrad said that he doesn't ap. 
proooh a personality such as Ike 
w.i.th the idea of making a carica' 
ture out of him, but approaches 
instead the person's policies. 

Cartooning Is an "a1I4.he·time" 
process. Conrad said. "I am con· 
stantly thinking of ideas, con· 
stantly building them (rom the 
current evects of the world." he 
continued. 

"I take ilie situation. shake ~t 
uP. weigh it. rind out who is wrong 
and who is right. and try t~ ~ct it. 
down so the point will come across 
to the reader," he said. 

Conrad said he tries not to think 
oC the political affiliation of the 
oar,toon subject, ~but to challenge 
any individual or l>ituation thal he 
thinks. may be wrong. 

Enough situations creep LIP on 
both sides of the poli ti{)a I Cenee 
which provide "fair game" Cor 
cartoonists. Conrad said. 

He did say. hl>wever, that he 

jects as far as the acLuaI draw, 
ing of a cartoon is collterned. he 
said. "I cau usually draw anyon.e 
wttholIt any trouble. but the mayor 
of Denve£ is one guy who haS 
given roe troubie for two years." 
he said. "I just can't seem to hit 
it." 

Conrad emphasized that when 
readers look at a cartoon, they 
should consider it as a wOOle. 
However. he said that many times 
the caption or overline makes the 
cartoon. 

In the ten years he has worked 
for the Post. Conrad said that a 
great number of people have got· 
ten mad at tum. but that no on 
has proved him wrong yet.. "I 
rarely hear from the person por
trayed; it's usually h~ supporters 
who gel. so excited." 

UrlgiDally from Mason Clly • 
Conrad was graduated from SUI 
in 1950 with a degree In fine arts. 
He was a free lance artist in 
Florida for four months and then 
ran out of funds. He and his twin 
brother, wno was there with him. 
bet to see who would get the IJm 
few remaining pennies to use for 
travel money. Conrad won and 
left lor Denver. 

He beglin working for the Post 
doi'll art retouching and art odd 
jobs . for six months. When John 
Sumrpe .. vilJe quit cartooning. Con· 
rad was named editorial cartoon· 
i l. 

While he was at SUI. he drew 
a c;lftoon every dny for The Daily 
Lowan cdltorinl page. 

"The Dally Iowan was definitely 
my stepping stone to blgger and 
better thi.ngs." Conmd said. ") got 
the job on the Post solely on the 
basis of my portfolio of cartoon 
from the Dl." 

17 Lb. Canadian Baby 
May Set Weight Record 

Iib.ought the last ~i~ yea~s of the ST. HYACINTHE. Que. 1M _ A 
Eisenhower Adm!OIst.:atlon h~ve' baby weighing 17 pounds. 2 ounces 
been most ~ucl\atJve 10 provl~g at birth five days ago has los[ one 
cartoon subJects. Conrad admitted pound. 
he was a Democrat. A nurse at the hospital where 

As {or who is "fair game." he Ihe infant son of Mrs. Benoit 
said that everyone or everylhing Beauchemin ot Beloel1. was detiv· 
which might be or interest to the ered said. however. the drop In 
public and is in good Laste is a weight is normal. 
possible subject of a cartoon. It Is possible the boy may be 

In getling ideas Cor cartoons. the heaviest baby ever born alive 
Conrad said hlIat he reads all the in Canada. 
leading newspapers and does con· Mrs. Beallchemin's baby. meas· 
stant ,r.esearoh • seeklng, new ways uriag ·a. ,inches in lentth. is hec 
oC saying things. When it. comes 13lh child. All the other 12 are 
to deciding on the subject for tho living. The mother. 38-year·old 
next day'S cartoon. he said ho wife of a Carmer. weighed 250 
usually doesn·t have to make a pounds before the birth of the 

Phy ical education problems 
within the chool are being dis· 
cu ed during the annu I Collo-
quim Program sponsored thi um· 
mer by the S J I n's and \\'om· 
ea's Departments of Physical Ed
ucation. All lectures will lie open 
to anyone interested. 

The second leelure in the series 
will be held toni,ht t 7: 30 in 
the River Room of Iowa Memorial 
Union. 'orman Holzaepfel . SID 
gymnastics co ch, 'ill di 
"Developing a Gymna ic Pro-
gram in the School ." 

On July 6 Karl W. Bookwalter, 
profe or of physical education at 
Indiana Univer ify. will peak on 
"What Research T lis 5 About 
an Ideal Phy ical Education Pro· 
gram." He will speak at 8 p.m. 
in the South River Room at Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Three speeches are I Cor July 
7. ~rs . Karl Bookwalter, teaching 
a sociate at Indiana University. 
wlll peak on "Re arch Rev al : 
Problem of th Supervisor" at 
8 a.m .. while Bookwalter wlll di • 
cuss "Re earch - A R squi ite 
to a Profe sioo" at 9 a.m. 

Mrs. Bookwalter wiLl cover "Re
cent Research on Kine the is" al 
10 a.m. All the talks will be in the 
Pentacre t Room of the Union. 

"Promoting Swimming" will be 
the topic di cu ~ d July ]3 by 
Robert Allen, SUI swimming co h. 
He will speak at 7:30 p.m. in the 

MY rAMIL"f WAS 
ALWAYf ,,'LitO 0" 

MAHER DRUG 

Penlacrt.t Room of the Union. 
Finn En en. director of healtb 

and physical education of the Wa· 
terloo public schools. will lecture 

a shotUge 0( enciDfers aDd • • 
gine«inll teechers ill IIOrth lDdia. 

July on "Problems in Physical I 
Education and Athl tics - A Di· 
rector's Vi wpoint.'· The talk wiJI 
be at 7:30 p.m. in the Pent.acnst 
Room. 

The fmal colloqulm event will 
be a picnic at the lowa Cit,. Pm 

t 5 :30 p.m. July 'rI. 

Laundromat 
The "Jest hie"" 
Your Clothes EYer 

IWI 
Fir t speak l' on the program. 

JUlIe 22. was J an Sanford. direc· 
lor of the outdoor education al 
Antioch College, Yellow Springs. 
Ohio. he poke on "A Program 
of Outdoor Education." 

316 E. BIooII ..... 
320E. ........ 

., 

...... ow: ... -:. • ....... 

STEWART'S 
Hotel Jefferson lulldlng 

SHOE 
SALE 

FOR 
I 

Men and Woomen 
IS NOW ONI 

• 
SAVE 

to 50,0 

LADIES' 

ON !tl OF OUR 
ENTIRE STOCKI 

Foe' A Limited Time Onl" 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Your Choic. Of Any 

ACCENT 
FASHION 
SHOE Value. '0 13.91 

1 . 1ft 

• • 

........................... """., --- ---~-* "'" . 

.. 

.... ~~ ... * 

G B d old W. Saunders. proCessor o[ sO--

oren on- r-I ge ciology and anthropology at SUI. 

choice-tbai th!tl'e just seems to child. 
be one right subject for that par· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~ ______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ • 
ticular day. 

E;lst·West vulnerable. Sou t h 
deals. 

NORTH 
... Q 83 
.865 
.AK8542 
.J 

WEST EAST 
• J 10 9 4. Z • K 6 5 
• 2 "U3 
• Q 10 9 • J 6:1 
.9 7 65 • • A 10 5 " 

SOUTH 
.A7 
• AK Q 1097 
.7 
.KQ32 

The bIdding: 
South West North EI.t 
1 • Pass 2 • Pus 

\ 3 • PaIS 4... . J,>1.5, 
4 NT Pa.. 5 • Pass 
6 .. PISS PI!! PISS 

Opening lead: Jack of • 

There are Ccw thrills equal t6 
that attending the deCeat or a lay· 
down contract. West. in today's 
~and provided declarer with just 
the Inducement to sign his own 
death warrant. 

The final slam contract was emi· 
nently reasonable. West mljde the 
normal lead of the jack of spades. 
This was covered in turn by the 
queen. king, and ace. Dcclarer then 
dr~w one .round of trumps. Since 
a club trick had to be lost at all 
evcnts. and It was necessary to 
ruff a small club in dummy. il 
was nOt safe to play another round 

of trumps while the club ace was 
out in case hearts failed to break. 
So declarer led a diamond at trick 
two to discard the losing spade. , 

It was Cluite evident that the only 
hope to dereat the contract was to 
engage in a bit of chicanery. West 
consequently played the ten oC dia· 
monds and then the queen as de· 
clarer shed the seven of spades on 
the ace of diamonds. When _he jack 
of clubs was led off dummy. the 
ace clattered up and the jack 01 
diamonds was fired baek. The 
stage has been set and declarer 
was now put to the critical guess . 
If West had not been falsecarding, 
declarer was subject to an over· 
ruff if West held the jack of 
hearts. Declarcr elected to ruCt 
with the queen of trumps and play 
for the jack to drop next round. 
When this failed to come oCC. he 
was down one. • 

I have it on thc authority of my 
favorite mathematicians that [rom 
the ~tandpolnt of percentages. de· 
clarer made the superior play. In 
other words. the play o( the nine 
of trumps will win 50 per cent of 
thc lime (whenever East holds the 
jack) and lhat the play he actually 
~hose would su.cceed in slightly 
more than half the cases. How· 
ever. when one considers the addi· 
tional chance that West may be en· 
gaging in a bit of camouflage the 
percentages are materially affect· 
ed and it is my Ceeling that unle~s 
one is playing against an adver· 
sary of unquestionable honesty. the 
diamond return should be ruffed 
with the nine. • 

II AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY IEEF and PORI( DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. BUy the cuts you like best of this good. 
lean. young pork. '11 Skinned Hot 24c lb. Proc,ssed 2fc lb. 
We have about 100 cattle on feed. Quality beeC by the halves. 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beel is a disappointment at any 
price. 

Ih or '4 Choice Beef Processed 52c lb. 2nd Grade 46c lb. 
PRIME BABY BEEF by the half (about 220 pounds) - 64c Lb. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef' is Holstein Steers fed a [ull feed of corn 120 
days. We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groc:erles. We believe we can save you a 
hall days wages every week on your week's /lupply of groceries. 

THIS WEIK'S $10,00 SPECIAL 

, Lb, .• "r. Lean Ground leef Stub I'lli Lb,. Pork T.nders 
3 Lb,. 1m. Le.n Sausage P.m., I'll Lb" Le.n Pork St •• k 
1'1t LIM. 1I,,,lIly leef SIMk IVI Lila. Cubed Stew IHf 
lV1 Lb,. Choice Pork Chop. Appnx .. 3 Lb. beef !'Old 

~ E E WIlli Thl. 0 in Grocerl .. and S Lbs. Llrd 

. COMitARI OUR PRICES. V", W. Will PAY Veur Phone CIII. 
I Located sJ,t ' mile. north of COlumbus Junction on Hiwa1 71. 

Phone Ccllulllbua J,,",cUon. Rl\.ndolph 8-3731 
Open Wedn.sday .nd 'IturdlY Iv.nln., Until II. 

IUNlly UnNI Noen. 

told the 34 'high school teachers 
attending the workshop that he is 
"a firm believer in the use of 
newspapers in the classroom as 
teaching aids." 

Saunders explained that. Cor a 
social studies teacher. newspapers 
can provi~e background lor inter· 
preting the news. In. addition, he 
noted. the teacher can illustrate 
basic sociological principles by 
referring to accounts of currents 
events in the newspapers . 

"This 'flash' is governed. though, 
by what is hot or COld. what win 
keep Ull another day. etc.... M 
said. 

In drawing a cartoon, Conrad 
said that he makes several 1'9ugh 
drafts from which he makes one 
[inal drawing in India ink using a 
brush. When he is out or town. the 
paper uses clippings oC cartoons 
{rom other papers. 

Some people make better sub· 

Khrushchev CaUs Armament Race , ' 
'Sacred Duty' for Russians ) 

MOSCOW "" - Premier Ni· 
kita Khrushchev said Tuesday night 
that in the absence oC an East· 
West qisarmament agreement. it 
is the ,sacred duty of the Soviet 
Union to strengthen its armed 
forces. 

Khrushchev spoke at a Kremlin 
reception Cor graduates of Soviet 
army and navy academies. 

"The Soviet Union has submit· 
ted proposals lor disarmament 
and is striving Cor an agreement 
a n disarmament." Khrushchev 
said. "So long as our partners 
have not consented to this and no 
ag,reement has been reached. it is 

I 

our sacred duty to strengthen the 
armed forces." , 

Khrushchev, coming close to a 
discu~sion of the recent d~ate 
with the Red Chinese about the 
inevitability of war in modern 
times. told the graduates he want· 
ed them to have "a correct and 
profound understanding of the pol
icy of the ComJlllUlist party and 
the Soviet government with regard 
to wars." He said changes have 
taken place in the world which 
now make It possible to prevent 
wars. A basic Leninist tenet is that 
war between communism and cap. 
italism is inevitable. 

THIS .SUMMER ~P6A4~ 
~~"j/\" :~. with 8USINE5~ 

~II, !Il!i;::--••••• ·••••••••• • 
~ •••• Stay at "" • 
~ "'h fh '0 /';; •••• elt ef 0 t ele "" 

~ r ~ c: .. , two gfeat LOOP Hotell •••• 
.0 d • ••••• .- ~I way 

between the SOX and CUBS' 
. baleb~1I parks 

e F .. ,Iy lat.. - Alr.collllUIIIIl ,T.V. 
- 4GO M.d.r ...... III wltlJ ,mata NIl 
- S"II~I. RItIS ImI $1.50 
, Ho ... f '1~. e.rt" - f .... fir ".. niIt .., 
e WrH. for FREE WAUlIIIITDUa. • ' 
FREE IIiSIDE 'ARIUNI-DRIVE IN-DI.m IfT_E 

FROM U.UE TO LOllY 
65 WT HARRIS9N Sf. • 

I 

.......... &-1 Just 1 bit "'. Mlellli •• ,,' CHIC' AGO 
~~~ •• CliP'" st. Eq,....., • .l1. 

H ... II till ~ AII.cOIiOITlOID, FE TV 
, 1 .JecII fnII Stat. StrI.t S."III 
- em .. l .. t Pnill (A." PIck., I D.llvtry SInfce A,an"leJ 
• 300 .. odm..... e M ... 1t .1tI. 'Fl. $5,7' _. D.... .. I 

• lIulflftt .. ~ FI,,".U.n. wiD re ... flEE - • 1'1 .... 
H,lIlIt •• H ... I "'ref.ITd ' ... t" CrHlt C'rIle' A GQ Car. - "llltlllr ,. •• ., .c.z, A · 

NEED CASH? 
; 

, . 

No doubt you can find many things around 

house that you no longer need •.. Turn them into quick 

cash with a Daily Iowan Classified adl I r 

I' 

Now you can do it by mail .•• iust fill out the handy ' 

form below and mail it today for quick resultsl Or, if 

you prefer, place your ad by calling 4191. 

Write Your Ad Here-
----------~------------------~----~----~--------~ 

Count number of words in your ad-then multiply by the rates below. 

, Thi. is a sample ad '0 help you In figuring the colt of your H. 
el' ~. 

RATES 
, 

APARTMENT for two .... d ... te flu· 
dents. $80.00. Utilities paid. DIal SSM 

One Day 1 · ....... 
Two Days · ....... 
three I;)ays . . . . . . . 
Four Days · ....... 
Five Days ........ 
Ten Days ..•..... 
One Month ....... 

Be a 
lOe a 
l2e a 
l4c a 
1Se a 
20c .a 
3ge a 

word 
word 
word 
word • 
word 
word 
word 

,y 

The above ad has 10 words. FigurinJ £rom the table. the eoIl would 
be $1.50 for five days ... $2.00 lor ten days ... $3.90 for • fun moath. 

Publish my advertisement · . . . . . . . . . . . . •• days. 

Enclosed Find $ ............... in full Payment. 

Name •.....•.•••.••••••••••••• : •••••••••• 

Address .....••...•.••....•...•••..••••..• 

Send To: The ClalSifi~ Advertising Dept. 

rrh~1)Qily Iowan 
Communications Center, Iowa 

Enclose ·Check or Cash 

city 
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IvelSOIJ.'·S '616 -Paces . . 

NEW YORK (.fI - A dottble by ----.-...:.---.:...-.-:..--"---'--..;.....:--:',....::...-----.....:..
p' nch hitter Bob Cerv cracked a 
lie as lhe first place New York 
Ya nk~es scored three runs in the 
cighth inning Tuesday night for 
a 5-2 victory over the Kansas City 

Jr .. Goll-Qualifiers 
A's. 
I It was the A's ninth straIght loss 
al Yankee Stadium in the past 
Yl'ar and put the Yanks a half· 
game ahead of Baltimore. The 
second·place Orioles lost 3-2 to 
Cleveland in 1-1 innings. 
~Ight-hander Bob Turley, who 

strpped aside for Cerv, won 
h l~ firth in a row for a 5-1 record 
with reliever Bobby Shantz's ninth
iMing mop-up. The loser was lefty 
dud Daley (10-4), who now has 
di'opPed two in a row aFter winning 
nhle straight. 

Daley managed to wiggle out of 
several jams, leaving 10 men on 
Uase through seven innings. before 
lic was chased in the eighth. 

Clotus Boyer opened the rally 
for Lhe Yankees with a walk, went 
tb !iiird of Tony Kubek's single 
and thon scored for a 3-2 Yank lead 
on Cerv's lazy liner down the right 
field line. 

The Yankees, who have lost orily 
one 'of seven decisions with the 
A's, twice bounced from bebind 
as both clubs stored in the first 
<lnd third innings, 11he A's scored 
on Russ Snyder's leado£f triple 
.. nd Jerry LumPc's ~ingle in the 

• {Ira\. then counted on Norm Sle· 
b~rh' s ninth home rUI) In the ,\J1ird. 
K~n5l\. ,City ", .. 101 000 000- 2 , " 2 
Nc,Y Y9Tk ... . ,. 101 000 03x- 5 11 0 

, )3. Daley, Kutyna (8) and Kravitz; 
'Curley, ' R. Shant. (9) and Howard. 
W- .urlcy (5--1). L-B, Daley (10-41. 

)tomc runs- Karl8aS City, Siebern 
(~i. New York, ManUe (17). . 

Indians 3, Orioles 2 
DALTEMORE IA'I Johnny 

T/!mple's second home run of the 
,Y ,!ar was a vital 11th. inning blow 
'!'ue day night tQat led the Cleve. 
land Indians to a 3-2 victory over 
tile BaUimore Orioles. 

'1 he triumph edged third-place 
Clevel,bnd to within 1'h game of 
the second1)lace Orioles in the 
American League race. 

Al Pilarcik thrilled the home 
town fa!l!l when he tied the game 
wi~'b a home run in the bottom 
oi the ninth a£ter Ron Hansen 
.... alked. 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE 
W. L. pel. G.B. 

New York " ., 3B 25 .603 
Baltll\lore , . . . . 41 29 .586 
Cleveland . .. , 36 27 .511 
Chicago .. ~ .. ... 36 31 .537 
Detroit .. ...... 32 33 .500 
Washington .. ,. 30 3. .469 
K.<iIUaS City ",. 26 40 .394 
Boston ... ,.. .. 2. 4$ .338 

'4 
2 
4 
61':0 
BI'. 

131'. 
17 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

PIUsburgh ,'".' 41 24 .631 
Milwaukee ,., .. 37 25 ,597 
San Francisco .. 36 31 .537 6 
CIMInnaU "" " 32 34 .485 9\> 
St. Louis ".... 31 35 .478 10 
Los Angeles " .. 30 35 ,4611 II 
PhUadelphla ,.,' 28 39 .418 14 
Chicago " ,, ''' ' 25 3B ,397 ' 15 

TUESDAY'8 aUULT8 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS MIlwnukee 5. Chicago 3 

NeW York 5, Kansas City 2 Cincinnati 10. SI. Louis , 
Cleveland 3, Baltimore 2 (11 Innings) Phlladelphla 2, -lA- Angeles 0 
Detroit 10, Boston I San Francisco 7. Pittsburgh 7 
Washlngton 2"Chlcago I (14 Innings) called because of curfew) 

• TODAY'S prrCHIRS 
TODAY'S PITCHERS San Francisco (McCormick 9·3) at 

Kansas City (Herbert 3-7) at New Plttabllrgh (Mbell 4.4)- nJghl. 
York (Coates 8.01 . - Mllwaukee (Buhl 8-3 and Brunet 1-0 

Cleveland (Stlgman 3.4) at Baltimore or Jay 1-2) at Chicago (Anderson 2-4 
(Brown 6-2)-Il'Jght, an~ln~t:,~~iith (~~k26_6) at St. Louls 

Chicago (Shaw 7-7 c>r Score 1-3) at (Sndecki 1-3)- night, 
Washington (Clevenger 1-4)- nlght. Los Angeles \Koui'ax 2-8 and Drys· 

Detroit (lJary 6.8) at Boston (Mon. dale 4-10) at Philadelphia (Oonley 3-3 
bouquctlc 6-7), and Roberts 4-1)- 2, twi·night. 

Cardinals 10-4 Tuesday night. The 
victory enabled the Reds to reo 
place the Cardinals in fourth 
place. 

Ed Bailey's 'seventh home ruh 
wibh one aboard capped the early 
uprising that routed Kline with one 
out in the first inning. Kline now 
has a gloomy 4-13 career record 
against Cincinnati. 

DoUbles by Eddw Krasko and 
Jerry Lynch and singles by Gus 
Bell and Harry Anderson were in
cluded in the five-run spree. An
derson batted in two runs. 

Fox's looping drive with two out 
and Lown on second. 
Chicago . ,. . 000 000 100 006 00- 1 9 2 
Washington . 000 100 000 000 01- 2 13 2 

Baumann. Lown (II). Staley (14) and 
Lollar; Woo.desc:hlck, Moore (I 1 ). 
Stobbs (14) and Batley, W-Stobbs 
(5-2). lr-Lown (I-I) , 

Giants 7, Pirates 1 
P1TTSBURGH IA'I - First-place 

Pittsburgh rallied [or one run In 
the ninth inning to deadlock San 
Francisco 7-7 Tuesday night in a 
rain-delayed ,game called by cur
few. 

The Cardinals had a two-ruh 
homer b~ Alex Grammas in the Everything counts in· the record 
sixth and a solo four.bagger by b,ooks except the game, It must be 
Curt Flood in the eighth. replayed. , 

Southpaw Jim O'Toole was Roberto Clemente's single after 
credited with his sixth victory, al- ' walks to Bob Skinner and Dick 
!!hough he needed help from Jim Stuart earncd the Pirates the 
Brosnan in the sixth. deadlock. 
Clncinl1J8ti "., . , 500 0.'10 002-10 lZ 0 
st. Louis ... , . , . 010 002 010- 4 13 2 

O·Toole. Brosnan (6), Henry (8) and 
Bailey; Kline, Brld,e. !II. Dullba (8) 
and Smlthl W-O'Toole (6,7). L
Kllne (3·7). ' 

Home runlO-Clncinnati, Bailey (7). 
51. Louis, Grammas (2). Flood (6). 

The Pirates then loaded the 
sacks but Jack Sanford got the 
next three batters. 

Pinch-hiter Hal Smith struck 
out with the bases loaded as the 
time ran out. 

The Giants had moved out in 
Phillies 2, Dodgers 0 front 7-6 in the seventh inning on 

PHILA,oELPHIA (All _ Rookie a run-scoring single by Willie 
Pancho Herrera clouted his ninth Mays. 

Iy JOHN HANRAHAN 
sport. Editor 

Bill Iverson of ClintOn led a field 
of 32 young gol£ers into the Iil'St 
round of today's championship 
fJlght by carding a record·break· 
ing 66 over SUI's South Finkbine 
course In Tuesday's qualifying 
round of the State Junior Golf 
Tournament. 

Iverson, the defending champion, 
shot six birdies and 12 pars in 
breaking the old tournament quali
fying .round record of 70. And his 
score was just one stroke over the 
course record of 65 set by Iowa 
City's John Liechty, former Iowa 
Hawkeye golf team captain, 

Iverson Gets Plaque 

Iverson's closest challenger for 
medalist bonors was Rod Bliss III 
of Des Moines who posted a 69, 
Next came, Queston Boston of 
Waterloo with 73; Dick Scyberts, 
Atlantic 74; Rog Gunders.on, Eagle 
Grove 74; and Ed Devinger, Mount 
Pleasant, 75. 

Bill Iverson (11ft) of Clinton, defending Statl Junlon Golf champion, 
recelYes a plaque from Iowa gol' coach Chuck Zwlener for being 
the medalist In Tuesday', quallfyint round for this Ylar', Junior 
Gol Tournament. lvenon fired a '-under·par " - 4 strok .. !tetter 
than the old tourney qualifying record and iu.t one Itroke off the 
collrse record - on SUI'. South Finkbine cour ... 

Iverson played ncar Clawless 
golf. He didn't go over par on any 
hole as he racked up the first nine 
holes in 34 strokes and then turned 
in a blazing 32 over the final nine 
holes, He birdied holes 2, 5, i3, IS, 
17 and 18. - Daily I_an Pilote by Oenl\Y Rehder 

In order to get his birdies on the 

S . II II 8 II P 17th and 18th holes, Iverson can· enale ,I\i ~,I:'I r i) I erta~nipg ' :;~r~:~~~i~~J~f~~\.f:.t~~ ~e~!~~ 
_ ing another 2O·footer. 

T P f · I IIS'I ! Iverson is no stranger to tbe SUI O ro eSSlona .', I ~ports course. as he has played several 
rounds here in the ~ast. But he 

" " said his round Tuesday was def-
WASHINGTON (All - The Senate The a.ction - somewhat of a sur- initely his best ever here. 

prise - came after Sen. Joseph C. "My putting was real good to
O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.l bad urged day," Iverson said, "Those thrce 
passage of the bill to "give major 20·footer5 sure helped out." 
league baseban back to the na· Iverson, who just recently gradu-

Tuesday night killed a bill to place 
professional sports under the anti· 
trust laws and open major league 
baseball rosters to an unrestricted 
draft. , 

The legislators sent thc hotly dis· 
puted bill back to the Senate Judi· 
ciary Committee aIter ~dopting an 
amendment which the measure's 
backers contended would gut it. 

"The hour Is late, the deed is 
done," Sen. John A. Carroll <D
Colo.l , one of the bill's main back· 
ers, told the Senate in moving to 
have it sent back to committee. 
It was sent hack on a 73-12 vote . 

tion," ate<! Crom Clinton High SchOOl, 
The bill would have provided said that he intends to enroll at 

IimiLed exemption from antitrust Wisconsjp next fall in Liberal Arts 
laws Cor professional basehall, bas- and then, aCter getting his B.A., 
ketilall and hockey. he plans to come to SUI to enter 

The major fight surrounded its the college cf Dentistry. 
provisions dealing with baseball. A scOre of 80 served as the cut
The major league ball clubs de- off mark for 29 of the 32 placcs in 
nounced these provisions as dis- the championship flight. Ten other 
criminatory, damaging and dan- golfers tied with 81's and had to 
gerous. shoot play'oli holes for the addI

The baseball clubs protested tional three places. 
matnly against the unrestricted Moving into the championship 

the first play-off hole, but made 
thc mistake of hitting the wrong 
ball on his second shot for an 
aut 0 mat i c dlsqUaii[jcation , It 
seems that he and another oC the 
10 play-off hopefu)s were using ex
actly ,the same, make of ball and 
that Piffer didn't know this . His 
dIsqualification means that he will 
play in the first Clight which also 
begins play this morning. 

Play In the championship flight 
gets underway at 7 a,m. today and 

Basil'io Promises 
'Differ,nt Fight' 
With Fullmer 

SALT LAKE CITY IN! - Chal· 
lenger Carmen Basilio slipped 
quietly Into town Tuesday promis' 
Ing "a different fight" with cham
pion Gene Fullmer Wednesday 
night. 

But Utah's middleweight king 
remained a solid favorite to retain 
the title in their 15-round clash. 

The match goes on at Derks 
Field with a hoped-for turnout of 
13,000 or more. It will be screened 
nationally on TV via ABC, starting 
at 9 p.m., (CDT>, with Utah and 
parts of Wyoming blacked out. 

The 28·year·old Fullmer from 
nearby West Jordan whipped Ba
silio, 33, for the NBA version of 
the middleweight crown last 
August in San Francisco, handing 
Basilio the first knockout in his 
career. 

tht' second round will be pldY~ , 
lhis afternoon beginning around I 
o'clock. Third and Courth-roUnd I 

matches will be played Thursday, 
with the title match Fri!lay at I 
a.m. Final rounds in the lower 
flights will be played SaturdllY at 
9 a,m. All competition after ~ 
day 's qualifying round is mlil'Q 
play. 

Expected to be one of the ~i1 
matches In today's flrst,round c./n. 
petilion Is Lhe one betweeti Rod " 
Bliss Jr. and Jim Evashevskt, 
Bliss posLed a 69 Tuesday and 
Evashevski a 79, but Evashevlkl 
Is capable of better and shOllld 
give Bliss quite a battle. 

The State Junior Golf Tourn. 
ment is open to all Iowa boys who 
have not reached tlleir 18th birth
day by the day of the tournament, 
Tuesday, 1 ~2 golfers took part in 
the' qualifying rounds. Those wbo 
did not make the championship 
flight were given places in ' the 
other eight flights - depending on 
their qualifying sCOres . 

Here are today's championship 
flight pairings, listing also the 
player's hometown and his quali. , 
eying score: 

Bill Iver",n, Cllnton, 69 VI. St .... rt 
M~ph,., Cedar Rapid s. 79. 

.rIm !<achel1ek, Dubuque, '6 VI. Bob 
Neil, Burllngton, 80 , 

Rog Gunderaon, Eagle Crove, 74 v .. 
Vaughn Walker, Mal'tihaUtown, 79. 

Tom Gillman. Decorah, 71 VI. Front 
O'Connor, Dubuque, 80 . 

Que.ton Bo ton. Waterloo. 73 VL 
Paul Nixon, D Molnu, 79. I.Jt Steve ,Stewart, Fairfield: 77 VI. _ 
Welk, Muscatine. 80. 

Bob Tomhavo. Marshall~wn, 71 ... 
Jim Hoak. Des MOines, 80. • I! 

Cary Goodman, Dub.lque. n VI. 
Gary Gottsc:hJlk. Dubuque. 81. 

Rod Bl iss Ill , Des Molnes. 61 v, 
BROWN WANTS TITLE BOUT I, Jim Ev •• heviki, Iowa City, 79. 

Bru.ce FiBher, Mannln" 78 VI. Ro, 
Coughenol\r. Spencer, 80. 

LONDON (/PI - Promoter Jack Ed Devlna.er. Mount Pleas~nt, 75 v .. 
Solomons said Tuesday world light. Jon . Bonel , Centerville, 79. MIke ~ech.r, Waterloo, 77 VlI. Ro, 
weight champion Joe Brown has CIIrnr. MIL<catine, 81. 
expressed willingness to defend his Dick Beyberts, Atlanlic, 74 vs, Dlct Tailma)), Dcs Moines. 79, 
title against England's Dave Jim Wilson, Carroil. 77 VI. Fergus 
eh I ' h . S t b Taylor, De Moine , (J() arn ey ere In ell em er. Walter Walsb. Dubuque, 76 VI. Jim 
Brown stopped Charnley last Dec. Hildebrand, Marshalltown, 80. 
2 in HO)lston, Tex . Jim Scheppl .. WaterLoo, 78 vt. Pave Coc, Arne •• 81 . 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
I. the t"demark of lo*a 
City', friendliest tavern. 

AM-P.RO 
Miniature Golf ' I 

! Johnny Klippstein, who held the 
Or'lbler hitless a it e r relieving 
s.ar ter Gary Bell in the ninth, got 
cr~d it for his second victory. He 
h:l,s lost three. 

home run to extend his .batting The deadlock left the Pirates 
streak to 20 consecutive games 2% games ahead of the surgIng 
Tuesday night as the Phila.d,elphia Milwaukee Braves who beat Chi
Phillies beat the Los Angeles Dod- cago 5-3. 

The amendment, sponsored hy draft proposal. The bill does not flight by virtue of winning in the 
Sen. Alexander Wiley m-Wis.), <leal with the drafting of players play-off holes were Roy Carver of 
would have given professional in other sports. Muscatine. Gary Gottschalk of You',. right, 0 6 2 Blocks 
baseball the same limited exemp· O'Mahoney told the Senate the Dubuque and Dave Coe of Ames. it'. "0CIc" Connell'st pen: p .m. gers 2-0 behind freshman Dallas San Francisco .... 410 100 100- 7 12 2 

G 'th 1:. ·t ·t I . Pittsburgh .. . ,. , 302 010 001- 7 10 1 tions from the antitrust laws as the 'legislation was needed to relieve One of the tough-luck losers in Week Nights North of i reen s ree-1I1 pI c ung. .. . Jones, Antone!U (3). O'Dell (4). MII-
Green, a former UniverSity of ler (7) . .sanford (9) and Schmidt ; bill would have provided for pro 'ball players from the status of the play-off for the final three TLe An nex 2 S A' The loss was charged to Gordon 

J or! ,whol dropped his flM!l grune 
lin LWQ decisions, He relieved Steve 
J 3('!ber, who held the Indians to 
clhy three hits in t~ first seven 
innings. 

Deleware ' basketball star who' Haddix, Clel (11, Gibbon (~), Face (7) , ,Green t9)" slid Burged. ,., ". 
came to the Phillies from Buffalo, Home ru~Ptttsburgh. Nelson (3). 

football, hockey and basketball~ If.' 'chattels. He s-ald -'a plB1er' once" places in the championsbip field ~ I "rP•
m

, atr ,rpqrt- 1 

was adopted by a' 45-41 roll call under contracf has no life of his was John Piffer Jr. of Indianola, 2' E. C.II... and Sun. Hwy.218 , 
made his first National !.eague 
triumph a maeterpiece. He yield-
ed a single to Don Demcter in Tigers 10, Red Sox 1 

vote. own in baseball. ~P~i~fC~er~s~w~a~tt~ed~a~IO~n~g~d~ri~ve~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ingo Says Next Fight' leos' Standard Service Cleveland scored two unearned 
runs in the fourth inning thanks 
to a pair of Baltimore errors. 
CI~"eland ,. ,., UOO 200 000 01- 3 5 I 
D"lthnore ,., ., 000 000 002 00- 2 8 2 

Bell, Kllppateln (9) and Romano, 
Folies (10); Barber, Jones (8) and 
( v",ney, W- Kllppsteln (2-3). L
Jones (1-1) , 

Home runs-Baltimore, Pllarclk (3), 
, Cl", eland, Temple (2). 

, Braves 5, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO IA'I - Wes Covington's 

l ~ ad()ff homer in tbe sixth, his 
~ixLh of .the season, plus an In· 
suranCe tun in the eighth, carried 
Milwaulree to a 5-3 victory over 
O\!oogo here Tuesday in the sea· 
~on's first Wrigley Field meeting 
b(,rween the two teams. 

Weather wiped out all tfJree 
gamcs of Milwaukee's first Chi
cago vi.s~ ~ May. We8thel\ also 
threatened Tuesdayl,s game as 
n!ay was delayed for one full boor 
\' I:len Milwaukee was fiet.tlng in 
th"! fourth. 

When sunny skies fol1ow~ a 
driving rainstorm bhe game was 

.. r i,hyod ,to a decision to produce 
veLeran Warren Spahn's sixth 

, triumph amOng 10 dec~ions as 
well as his first over the CUbs 
LI~~s ycar. 

Glen Hobbie. going the di9lJance 
on a ~ield of six hits, drew his 
10~h loss in suf,fering a third de
frat against a career total of eight 
victorieS over Milwaukee. 

~,;>ahn sllrrendered eight hits, 
only three dur.ing the final seven 
innings. 
Milwaukee , . . ,.,. 0113 001 010- ~ a 0 
C',I "~o ..... .... 030 000 000- 3 li Q 
~pahn and CrandaU; Hobble ~nd 

Averll!, W- Spabn (6-4). lr-Hobble 
( 0- 10) • 

Home run - MJlwalikee. Covilllton 
(0), 

the third, a double to Charlie Neal 
in the fourth, and a single off his 
glove by Norm Larker in the ninth. 

Herrera, another recruit ' from 
BuHalo where he was the most 
valuable player in the Internation
al League and triple crown wintier 
last season, displayed power when 
he smashed an opposite field home 
run off loser Stan Williams in the 
seventh ihrting. 
Los Anceles ." , . , 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Philadelphia .. ,., LOO 000 IOx- 2 8 3 

WIUlams, Roebuck (7), L, Sherry 
(8) and Roseboro: Green and Neeman, 
W-Green (I -I), 1,-WlIIlams (B-2), 

Home run - Pbiladelphla. Herrera 
(9). 

Senators 2, ChiSox 1 
WASIDNGTON IA'I - Julio Bee

quer's sacrifice fly scored Lenny 
Green IkOU'l third in the ~4ttt in
ning Tuesday night as Washington 
edged Ohicago 2-1. 

It w a IS the Senators fifih 
straight victory, their longest win' 
nl'ng str~ng af the season. 

The winning run came w~thout 
a hit. Green led off with a walk 
and moved to second on Billy 
Gardner's sacrifice. Earl Battey 
was walked intentionally. Then re
lief p1reMr Turk Lawn walked 
pinch hitter Elmer Valo to fill 
the bases. Gerry staley came in 
to pitch for Chicago and the fir t 
batter, Becquer, flied to right 
field with Green scoring alter the 
catch. 

In the tnp of , the 14th, center
fielder Pete Whisenant saved a 
run with a diving catcn of Nellie 

City. High ' 
Beats Solon 

Reds 10, Cardinal, 4 Iowa City Hiih School :dumped 
Solon 16-8 TUC6day evening in a 
baseball game played on the City 
High diamond. T/te gam~ was 
cafled In the bottom of the ~xth 
Inning because of darkness and 
was also interrupted in tbe fourtft 
inning by rain, 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Cincinnati 
r:cdlcgs jumped on Ron Kline for 
five runli in the first inning and 
went on to beat the St. Louis 

Floyd Patterson Gets City High trailed 8-7 going into 
N, y, City Medallion the bottom half of the fi(th inning, 

Then . they got their big sticks 
NEW YORK IA'I ....: Floyd ' Pl\tter· 'worKing to score seven runs and 

son was presented the city's take a 14-8 lead. They added an· 
m dallior\ Tue$<lay by Mliydr dtl\eJo I'tJn ' iIl lite 'sixth before dark· 

, Wagner who called the world neSB set in. 
heavyweight boxing king ·. "great In ·that big fifth inning, Gary 
champion' and an example tor all Chelf Ana'Jerry Wellt clbutticfhbme 
youngsters in the schools," runs. Chelf's was a bases-empty 

"I hope ·that I can live 'uP ' to Immer; Welk's came· with ' two meh 
your expectations." said Patterson on. 
in a brief acceptance speech at John Osmundson whacked a 
City Hall Plaza. "r am deeply tri~e and a double and Frosty 
proud to be the one to bring the Evashev.ski got three hits ,for the 
('hampionsbip back to the United winners. Ylc , Belger was the win· 
Stutes." ning Iliteher in tellef of Chelf altd 

Patterson became the first form- he ,also pounded a homer with two 
er heavyweight champ ever to win men on In the' fOllrth. . 
klack the title June 20 when he The win boosteCi City HI8h's sum· 

• 1-- '10cked out Ingemar .Johansson In mer record to a" 'even .500 mark 
, the Cifth round. - three wins lind three losses. 

f .... 

BOSTON IA'I - Southpaw Don 
Mossi broke Detroit's losing streak 
at three by beating Boston 10-1 on 
nine hits Tuesday nLght. Will Be His ~ast One 

Posti'ng his fifth victory against 
as many losses, the 30-year-old 
Mossi got a plentiful cushion 
from four-run and five·run innings 
through his mates committed er
rors and left 14 runners stranded, 

I 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark IN! -
Win, lose or draw the next fight 

will be I'my absolutely last one" 
Cor Sweden's Ingcmar Johansson. 

130 N. Dubuque ., Dial 7211 

when he said his next fight would ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

Mossi had a four-hitter going in
to the Red Sox seventh where he 
lost his shutout. Pinch·hitter Car
roll Hardy, batting .067 · with two 
hits in 30 trips, doubled orf the left 
field wall. Don Buddin hit a tower
ing pop-up which landed jufjt inside 
the first base line only halfway 
from the , p~ate to the bag for a 
single. Ted Williams singled home 
the Boston run. 

Ohanging speeds to the bewild
erment of the home forces, Mossi 
allowed only one walk wbile strik
ing out Cour. 

Boston third baseman Frank 
Malzone was charged with obstruc
tion just when the Sox had Rocky 
Colavito caught in a rundown be· 
twcen second and third base. Col
avito was awarded third, Kaline 
who had hit the ball wound up at 
secoiid and lhe Tigers were off to 
a five run spree, 
Diltrolt ' , .. " "" 040 010 050-11) IS 2 
Boston .. " .... .. 000 ()()() 100- 1 ~ 2 

MOS$I and Wilson.; Dclock. MUffetl 
(21, Wills (S), Sturdivant (6), !'ornleles 
(8), Borland (81 and Sadowski. W
Mas i (~-5). L-Delock (1-3). 

Green Bay 3·1 Prexy 
Asks for More Support 

Sun-tanned and completely at 
ease, the dethroned heavyweight 
champion told newsmen Tuesday 
at Kastrup Airport on his arrival 
[rom New York he thought he 
would have a fair chabce to beat 
Floyd Patterson in their third 
fight. 

The handsome 27-year-old ~oxer, 
said he was "not at all dissatis
fied" with last week's bout 111 
which he was knocked out by Pat! 
'lerson's left hook in the ,fifth 
rou~. -

b~ "my last .. , my absolutely last 
one." 

According to estimates of Jo· 
hansson 's purse from the actual 
fight gate, theater television, ra
dio and movies he will get almost 
$650,000 for the June 20 bout in 
New York. 

Ingemar said the third fight 
with Patterson might be staged 
"sol)1ewher~ on the West Coast 01 
America probably Los Angeles, 
maybe in October, maybe in ~o
vem"ber. maybe later. Nothing has 
been set definitely." 

The rematch . contracts call for 
a t~ird , fight within 120 days of 
Jun, lO. , 

"I won't say it was 'fun to lose," The former champ will make a 
he said, "but next time I will know movie about Denmark ,with slngcr 
more about Patterson than thc last Dinl!h Shore for American tele. 
two times. I'll have more to work vision consumption: Then he Will 
with." go to Gebeva, his aBopted new 

Johansson did not elaborate home. 

Hard, Hantze Lose ~t Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON (All - American championships, dating back to 

tennis prestige plummeted to an 1877, U's the first time there hasn't 
all-time low Tuesday when the been a Yankee racket-swinger, 
last two U,S. singles reprcsenta- man or woman, in the tournament 
tives, Darlene Hard and Karen semifinals. 
Hantze, were knocked out of the Ramanathan ~hrishnan, an In· 
Wimbledon Championships, dian, cut down the fourth·seeded 

First the 17-yard-old Miss Han· Luis Ayala of Chile willi ease 7-5, 
GREENBAY, Wis. IA'I - The . 

, ' 

president of the Green Bay Club tze. of San Diego, Calif" weDt 10-8, 6-2 to quallCy for p semifinal 
of the Three.I Baseball League, down fighting before the booming spot opposite Fr,aser. Rod Lllwr, 

shots of Britain's Ohristine Tru- the flashy Australian lefthaMAer, 
which has drawn a total of 17,791 man, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4, Then Miss Hard "Y 

fans for 23 home dates, made a of Montebello, Calif" twice a fin. whipPed teammate ,Roy Emerson 
plea Tuesday for greater support. alist and Uncle Sam's main hope 6-4, 5-7, 6-4, 6-4 and entered the 

,I . 

G.t the an!WtFs at Standard Oil Deal.irs :~ 
. ,-•• .. /always just alieaal " 

"We are at t~ crossroads," of regaining the women's donll· semlCil1als oPMSite Nicola .Pie· 
Jack Kj)Cpp~r said:- "Unless we nance held so long, bow~ in a tran~eli of Italy, conqueror of 
can havll imhlediate support from 'staggering upset to pretty Sandra Harry McKay, 
the fans, f~ business and from Reynolds of South Africa, 6-1, 2-6, In the women's singles. Marla 
industry, pr essional baseball will 6-1. Bueno of Brazil continued her 
fade from t Green Bay sports SKortly before this double de- march to a second title by eras-
scene." i bacle. Earl BuchholZ Jr, \ the St. jng Angela . Mortimer, British 

Meanwbile, Fresco Thompson, Louis youngster who collapsed Wightman CUp player. 8-1, 6-1, 
vice president and farm director' with 'Cramps Monday whil«/ lead· and Ann Haydon, British lefthand
of the par",t Los Angeles Dodg- ing . tQp:sellded Neale Fraser, an· er, wOn o'{lr. Rene Schuurman of 
era, arrived In town for talks with nounced he was in no 'condition to South Africa 7-5, 1-6, 6-2, 
officials of the local club. cWltinue .the tournament. ,The ~om~n's semifinals sen~s 

( So he and his f~llow 19-year·old Miss Bueno ~gainst Miss Trum,n 
, IIDNA~IK WILL PLAY . Charles' MCKln!ey, were forced td and Mjss HayOOn Siail1lt Miss 

default to Jirme Couder an~ Man· Reynolds. :' 
PHIlJAiDELPHIA III - Chuck uel ' Santana of Sp~in - ~noth,r ----

Bednarik, 35, whose "retirements" StoW to U,S. bopes. 
from professional football are be· This left t~e United States witIJ. IRIGGS LIAVIS HOSPiTAL 

Tra\t&tlng'lI loads more fun when you 
know where to go for lodging, food, in· 
tereetin, lights. And the man to Me is 
th~ Standard Oil Dealer, who jUlys, "As 
you travel-ask us." Depend on him for 
every kind of local information, a8 well 
AI for rltliable car· care, top·qua1it~ prod. 
u.cts, clean rest.room8. Wherever you 
drive in Mid·America, acllept your 
Standard Oil Dealer's invit.ation: 

If A. ,OU Iravel-a.k "'.', , 

You UJWJ1 more from Standard .•• and gou g.J1lt I 

. ... . 
comihg an aMuli aHair, said the makeshift team Barry Mac 
Tuesday he'll be playing for the Kay and Ron Hoimber,g In I 
Philadelphia Eagles qaln this men's doubles, They were for ' 
fall. Lo the fullest to beat a scral 

BENNINGTON, vt. t.f! - Walter 
O. (Spike) Briggs, 48, former own· 

er~~~~~ng&~~Or~S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hospitalized three weeks for I r 
~:~;alpu~~~or~:~~rl;~!Ho:;~ S BurJ.ingt~n Stree1t Standard Serv~ The Cornier PIftn AlI·Amerlcan Mexican tandem, FrancIsco C 

inferred J,bat the fompetltion for treras and Marlo Llamas, In 
players fro{b' u.. new American third round match, 4-6, 8-6, 10 
football Leque had resulted in 4-6, 6-3. r 
a ~enerou9 contract o{fer from It's the worst ' American shQ-w, 
the Easles. ' lng ever In tlli~ oldest o! tonni~ 

tal Tuesday. He had come east STAM-aD T ,' .... ck - - WIlli. J.nlltn 
for tl\~ ,r"uallon Of hi. IOn, - W'II I 
James, · at Williams Gollegc In ' 'i 'f • " ,..., car ...... I*1st ... H ..,., .. "'it .. tIIetrwt 
nearby Wllllamstowll, M,s" Ornor .f .urll"' ..... 114 tUn.... 1)1.' ",s 
'" .' 

\ 

By L~RRY DAY 
St_" Writer 

Two stone lions, which once felt 
the warm breezes of the Mediter· 
ranean Sea, now brace tl1cmsel ves 
against the cold blizzards and end
less rain of northeast Iowa , The 
Hons, which guard the entrance to 
the Grover Benlschek farm near 
Olin, came to Iowa in 1932, 

Benl,schek said his father, ChriS, 
was on vacation in Chicago and 
hellrd ql the availability of the 
~tat~ary. Hc wrote to the Italian 
firm, : ordering two of the stone 
arllmals to be shipped to his Iowa 
farm. 

Each of the lions weighs between 
500 and 600 pounds, The cost, in 
1932 money, was $500 for the pair. 

The statues are hand-carved 
from natural stadstone. Benischek 
said hc paints them yearly because 
the harsh climate of the area 
rapidly erodcs the stone. 

Why does an Iowa farmer buy 
two stone lions? Benlschek said his 
father. for reasons unknown to 
him, had a love for tho big ani· 
mals. 

"Whenever a circus or carnival 
came to any local community," he 
said, "Dad would go and watch the 
big beasts for hours," 

benischek saId his Cathor asked, 
before he di ed in 1945, that thc 
lions stay in the Camily. "I haven't 
any' plans for moving," hc added, 
"but if I ever do, the lions will go 
alOllg." 

Journali'sm Grads 
Find Pay Average 
Higher Than '59 

June graduates of the SUI School 
oC Journalism moved into their 
first jobs following commencement 
at considerably higher salaries on 
the average than those who took 
positions a year ago , the Iowa 
journalism job placement of£ice rr· 
ports, 

Of the 31 jburnalism majors reo 
ceiving degrees (both undergradu· 
ate and graduate students,) 16 reo 
ported having accepted jobs before 
their graduation, some as early as 
March. The other 15 had plans to 
contin~e their education, go into 
military service, travel extensive· 
ly, or were still considering vari· 
ous job offers. 

Rod Gelstt, head of journalism 
joll placement at Iowa, said hat of 
the 16 who had accepted job offers, 
13fireporte;r ~tlfi\ing salltl'lE!f'r1.lng, 
lng from $75 to $115 per week, for 
ari average of $91.61, or approxi. 
mately $5,000 per year, 

The 1959 Journalism Quarterly 
survey of starting salaries offered , 
to graduates pf journalism schools 
throughout the country listed the 
a\'~rage beginning wage as $71.49 
for women and $81.05 for men, or 
about $800 to $1,300 per year less 
than those for the JUne, 1960, Iowa 
journalism school graduate. 

During the course of the. year, 
and particularly during the spring, 
the number of job inquiries coming 
to the Iowa journalism placement 
ofrice at times exceeded the num· 
ber of June degree candidates by 
as much as four-to-one, G~latt said, 

"This is not to say Lhat every 
student had his , pick of what he 
considered the ide.al job," Gelatt 
said, "but considered over-all, this 
is further evi4cnce that ther~ con
tinues to be cj greater demand [or 
proCess ionally 1 traincd" people than 
we are able t ~l!PP1Y' 
: t ' ; ! I 
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'ifiers 
the second round will be play~ , 
lhis artcrnoon beginning aroullC\ I 
o'clock. Third and fourth.roUnd 
matches will be played Thursd,y 
with the title match Fritlay at • 
a.m. Final rounds in the lower 
flights w ill be played Saturday at 
9 l1.m. All competition arter Tues
day's quali£ying round is ma~ 
play. 

Expected to be one of tbe btiiI 
matchcs In loday's first·round Coin. 
petllion Is lhe one between 1!td ' 
Bliss Jr. and Jim Evashevaki. 
Bliss posted a 69 Tuesday and 
Evashevski a 79, but Evashevlkl 
is capable of belter and 8boWd 
give Bliss quite a battle. 

The Stale Junior GolC Tourna-
ment is open to all Iowa boys who 
have not reached t/leir 18th birih
day by the day or the tournament. 
Tuesday, 1~2 goiters took part In 
the' qualifying rounds. Those woo 
did not make the champions~ 
night were given places in ' the 
other eight flights - depending ori 
their qualirying scores. 

lIere arc today's championship 
Cllght pairings, listing also tht 
player's hometown and his quail· 
fying score: 

BI11 Iver~n, Clinton. 6. v •. SI ••• rt 
Mapl... Cedar Rapids. 79. 

Jim KaeheU.k. Dubuque. 16 VI. Bob 
Neff. Burlln,ton. 110. 

Ra, Gundenon, Eagle Grove. 74 " 
Vaughn Walker. Ma .... i>aJllown. '19. 

'rom Glllm~l1. Decorah. 77 VI. l'rIlIIi 
O'Connor, Dubuque, 80. 

Queslon Boslon. W~lerloo. '73 n 
Paul Nixon. D Moine., 79. 'J, 

Steve ,stewart. Falrtleldt 71 v,. 1\41 
WeJk. Muscatine, 80, 

Bob Tomh ve. Marmaillowt>. 71 ", . 
Jim Hook. Des Moines. 10. .', 

Gary Goodman, Dubtlque. 78 VI. 
Gary GottllCh.alk, DubUque, 81. 

Rod BII.. Ill. D... Moines, 6t v~ 
Jim Ev •• hev.kl. Iowa City. 79. 

Bruce Fisher. Mannlnr. 78 vs. lID. 
. Cougheno4r. Spencer. 10. 

Ed Devillier. Mount Pleasant. 75 VL 
Jon Bonel, Centerville. 71. 

Mike Beecher. Waterloo. 71 VI. 110, 
Carver. Mu .Une. 8t. 

Dick Beyberll. AtlanUe. 14 VI. lxek 
Tallman. Des Moln • 78. 

.l'lm WII!IOn. Carroll. 17 VI. Fer,U! 
Taylor. De Moine •. ao 

Walter WaIJh . Dubuque. 78 VI. Jim 
Hlld~brpnd. Marshalltown, 80. 

Jim Schepple. Waterl.oo. 78 VI. 0..,. 
<:<>e, Ames. 81. 

.. 

Miniature Golf 
Open: 6p.m. 

Week Nights 

2 p.m. $at 

and Sun. 

2 Blocks 

North of 
Air'pQrt

Hwy.218 

, who jUlys, "As 
" Depend on him for 
information, a8 wen 

top·quality prod· 
Wherever you 
• aC()ept your 

invitation: 

Willie J"'n 
..,.Itt that " ..... rwt 

DI.I "'I 

Dad Favors 
Big Animals 

BV LARRY DAY 
Sta" Wrlt'r 

Two slone lions, which once [cit 
the warm breezes of the Mediter· 
ranean Sea, now brace themselves 
against the cold blizzards and end· 
less rain or northeast Iowa. The 
lions, which guard the entrance to 
the Grover Benlschek farm near 
oUn, came to Iowa In 1932. 

Benlschek said his father, ChriS, 
was on vacation in Chicago and 
hel:\rd of the availability of the 
~tat~~.Y . He wrote to the Italian 
firm" ordering two of the stone 
~nimals to be shipped to his Iowa 
farro. 

Each of the lions weighs between 
500 and 600 pOunds. The cost. in 
1932 money, was $500 for the pair. 

The statues are hand-carved 
from natural stadstone. Benischek 
'sald he paints them yearly because 
the harsh climate of the area 
rl1Pidly erodes the stone. 

Why does an Iowa farmer buy 
two stone lions? Benlschek said his 
rather, for reasons unknown to 
him. had a love for the big ani· 
mals. 

"Whenever a circus or carnival 
came to any local community.I' he 
said, "Dad would go and watch the 
big ~asts for hours." 

nehischek said his father asked. 
before he died in 1945, that the 
lions stay in the family. HI haven·t 
any plans fOr moving," he added, 
"but if I ever do, the lions will go 
along." 

Journali'sm Grads 
Find Pay Average 
Higher Than '59 

June graduates of the sm School 
of Journalism moved into their 
first jobs following commencement 
at considerably higher salaries on 
the average than those who took 
positions a year ago, the Iowa 
journalism job placement Office rp' 
ports. 

awn 

Lions Guard Olin Farm 
Doing his part " leftp the carnival atmosphere in order, 12·y,ar·old pair of stone lions on his father' , farm. The lions, mad. in Italy, 
John B.nischele puts the finishing touc:hes on the lawn around the great visi tor, to the Benischek farm near Olin, Iowa. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Day 

Russians to Start 
Rocket Shot Series 

entral Pacific 

Britisltl Minister Scores 
RussiGins in T elk Walkeut 'rllQlPOfi IA'I - The Sovlel Un· 

ion announced Tu day night it 
issued a communique thal rna w~ start a new series oC i'jwerful 
no reference to lhe ab'eneO"'tlI .... M l ro k 1 Jl!>ts into the central pa· 

. 1 
GENEVA (A') - British Minister this time. 

of State David Ormrily·Gore said 
Tuesday the Soviet Union broke up 
the lO-nation disarmament talks 
in a further effort to "pillory the 
United States before the world ." 

Ormsby-Gore, chief _ritish dele· 
gate, said the West .. n powers 
had suspected ever si~e the col· 
lapse of the Paris su~it meet
ing that the Soviet bloc ould put 
in only a token appeara ce at the 
Geneva parley. 

He told a news confelcnce the 
Russians had made it c~ar ever 
since the summit fiasco at they 
had no intention of c ducting 
serious general disarmamett nego· 
tiations with the Uniled Sales at 

The Western governmenLs never· 
lheless decided to assume Moscow 
was acting in good faith in con
tinuing the negotiations after the 
summit collapse, he said, because 
"there is not the slightest use in 
negotiating if you start by saying 
the other side is in bad faith." 

The five Western powers - the 
United SLates, Britain, France, 
Italy and Canada - held a rump 
session of the conference Tuesday 
morning. They decided formally to 
adjourn but not to dissol ve the 
committee, so that it could be re· 
convened whenever the Soviet 
Union wants to resume the nego· 
liatiDns. 

After the r ump session, the West 

.' 

Soviet bloc. ci Ie itKtihg July 5. 
"The 48th meeting of the 10·na· The target area of alJOut 50.000 

tion Commi'Uee on Disarmament square miles slightly overlaps the 
was held in the Palace of Nations zone the Russians used Cor firing 

their first rocket into the mid· 
on June 28, 1960, under the chair· Paci£ic last January. It is about 
manship of the United Kingdom," 1.000 miles southwest of Hawaii. 
the communique stated. The July target area will be 

"The conference requested the about 150 mil s farther to the 
United Nations Secretariat to for· southoa t than the one In JllnUary. 
ward all records of the conference however. 
to the United Nations Disarma. On their first try lhe Russians 

$aid they cam within a mile of 
ment Committee and through it to the target from 7.000 miles away. 
the General Assembly to the The Unilcd State hus sinee fired 
United Nations and the Security ~h AUa rocket 9,000 miles, or 
Council ." more lhan a lhird or thc way 

around the world, from Cape Cana· 
U.S. Delegate Frederick M. Eat- veral pasl the southern tip 01 

Of the 31 journalism majors reo 
ceiving degrees (both undergradu· 
ate and graduate students,) 16 reo 
ported having accepted jobs berore 
their graduation, some as early as 
March. The other 15 had plans to 
conti nile their education, go into 
militarY service, travel extensive· U d ~ G E j I e 

on said the communique was so South Africa . 

I 

YD's Prexy 
Given Cash 
For Trip 

The Iowa Young Democratic 
tate organiullon has given lhe 

club's t.ate pre ident, G eo r g e 
Bergeson, of Drake University, 
$375 toward his expenses to atlend 
the Democratic National Conven· 
tion in Los Angele July n. 

Contributions are being accepted 
.from individual club members to 
help Bergeson meet hi anlicipaled 
S900 expenses to attend the conven· 
tion. 

The tate Young Democrat ex· 
ecutive committee approved the 
donation of $375 from state runds 
last we kend. SUI tudent who at· 
tended the meeting In Cedar Ra· 
pids were Gloria Frost, G. Water· 
100, 'itate Young Democratic lao 
tional Committeewoman; Jack EI· 
kin, L1 , Iowa City. first district 
repro entolive; Jim Pugh, Al. 
Strawberry Point. editor of The 
Bray, state Young Democratic 
newsletter; and Robert Simpson. 
A2. Ottumwa. 
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worded as to leave room for re- The . Soviet announ.cemcnt by 
convening the eommittee at some Tass. official news agency, said 
future date. the July target practice will be 

. k F S I '1 J.AK~r:I •• I·IN.~2n.L nul' unlven!"1 .-:W~L~e-r-e-:T=-o-E~a~t ------"1111 A Communist diplomat later with powerful multl-slage roc ets, Mlsc.lIoneou. 0' a. _, - ~., ,- n 50 

thtl 16 who had accepted job offers, U If'j I 
sought out Western newsmen to minus the tirlal stage. Presumably ------------- TU'JtNI Iut.:> apartment (nr r.nl I 
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ing from $75 to $115 per week, for . ABERTILLERY, Wales IA'I- A It brought thousands of tons of 
a/\ average of $91.61. or approxi· shattering explosion of gas 1,000 rock crashing down to the level 
mately $5,000 per year. feet under the south Wale~hills where tbe trapped men were work· 

armament negoLtatlons would cer· With warheads or Similar pay· around 6 1).m. 7-2 and 5 '.8 
tainly be resumed "as soon as the loads. EXCEPTlONALLY nl '·room aporl· 
Unl'ted Natl'ons hab taken a docI·' ;~~~~~:::~~~~~~ ACCOROlON, 120.bA.. 5 week. old. ment. Bl.<>ve and r frl,oralor. Dial ~ 7 .wltche . co I 15111. BUn hal lIllar- :1969. 7-25 
sion on the subject." antee. 1150 Of ~,t 0 holler Imm... -

dl0tsly .. 0. __ I~ lowon. Box 20. 6-30 AT'J'RAC'MV!! 3-room lurnbhed a""rt. The 1959 Journalism Quarterly killed 37 coal miners TUtay. ing. 
Busl",sa Opportunltle. 

survey of starting salaries offered Eiglit others were reported tr ped Tearful women and grave. 
to graduates 9' journalism schools behind a massive wall of lien grimy.faced men slood silently at 
lhrolignout the country listed the rock. the pithead while the rescuers tun· 
a\'erage beginning wage as $71.49 Officials at lhe Six Bells pol. neled through the rock. 
for women and $81.05 for men, or Liery originally placed the nlltber But lhe news that the canaries 
about $800 to $1,300 per year less of dead or missing at 55 but Iter had died sent a sob of anguish 
than those for the June, 1960, Iowa reduced the figure to 45. through the wailing people. 
journalism school gradualc. Rescuers hacking through to~et Men and women knelt and 

During the course of th~ year, at the .entombed men met the IIz- prayed. 

. 
ANNOUNCER DIES 

SARANAC LAKE, N. Y. fA'! -
John Lake, 56, announcer ror Lhe 
Amos and Andy radio how ror 
many years, died Tue day of tu
berculosis in Will Rogers Memor· 
lal Hospital. He had been a palient 
in the hospital the last 11 years. 

and particularly during the spring, ard of killing carbon monotte I=;=========================~ 
the number of job Inquiries coming gas. 
to the Iowa journalism placement Canaries _ taken down by !\S
office at times exceeded the num- cue teams to test for gas _ did 
ber of June degree candidates by as soon as they reached the ;t 
as much as four-to·one, G~latt said. bottom. • 
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Elizabeth Taylor "CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF" 
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"This is not. to .say that every An official of the National C~ 
stud~nt had his. pick .of ,~hat he Board. which operates the sta 
co~sl~~ed the. Idea.1 Job, Gela~t owned colliery, said, "It may 
~ald, but co.nsldered over-all . thiS 1tours or it may be days bero I'=::,:~:==~"r..~;:~~~~~~~=:==:~~~~~ IS further evi~ence that there; con· we C~Jl get at the trapped men. 
tinues to be ~ greater demand for 
profeSSiOna\lY~ trained people than The blast sQnt a dusty gush 
we are able t ~upply.' air through the explosion area 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiii' _;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiilii' iiiii mile and a quarler from the mai 

shaft of the Six Bell Colliery. \ -!loot. Opel] 1: 1 S- . 
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, Everyone Has a Good Time There- 8 Students SttJaents AWQtre/ 

" 

. . 

Recipie~ts. Scho1~rship Funds' . 
Of FenowshlPs SUI students are being awarded Husamettin Tunali, I G, Istanbul, 

';Fun For 'All ' at Idwa ,City Po'ol . ~ \ 

., ' 

I?'. ' ';: >l;; 

Sh.'I· ready to go oH the high board in perfect form. Sally Cross, 13, 
Is I.arnlng fancy diving thil summer at the Iowa City Municipal 
pool, "So",.ti",.. the water il pretty hard;" .he explained, "but It'. 
great fun." 

Alcoholism ~ tudy Results 
Released by SUI Researchers 

Does drinking help you get along 
better with other people? Does it 
help you forget that you are not 
the kind of person you really want 
to be? 

It so, chances are one in three 
that you are a heavy drinker ; that 
is, you take three or more drinks 
III a time two or more times a 

>we~. 

Ahd the chances are more than 
rne in four you are an "alcoholic" 
!lrinker. That is, you stay intoxi· 
cated for more than a day at a 
time, take a drink first thing in 
the morning, have difficulty stop
ping after one or two drinks, and 
~ intoxicated on work days. 
Th~se facta are reported by two 

SUI researdlers in the summer 
I. sue of tbe Yale QUarter,ly Jour· 
nDl of Studies on Alcohol. Prof. 
'Harold A. 'Mulford, director of the 
SUI division of alcoholism studies, 
and Donald E. Miller, Muscatine, 
research associate in psychiatry 
at SUI, are completing a two·year 
study of drinking in Iowa. Their 
report is based on information 
gathered from 1,185 Iowans with 
the aid of the Iowa Poll organiza· 
tion of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune. 

The SUI men also asked whether 
these individuals view alcoholic 
beverages as entirely and , com
pletely a social evil which always 
causes problems for the drinker. 

Only about one Iowan in ten 
holds this extreme negative view 
of alcohol and they are, of course. 
abstainers, the SUlowans report. 

Between these two extremes are 
I he majority of Iowans, who feel 
that alcoholic beverages make a 

'~ocial gathering more enjoyable 
and improve parties and celebra· 

' tions. 
It may be concluded, the SUI 

researchers report, that ~his vast 
majority are "social" drinkers. It 
is not this majority, but the rela· 
ti vely few drinkers who have learn· 
ed to drink for "personal" eC(ects 
- to solve their personal problems 
- who are "alcoholic" drinkers or 
who are in greatest danger of be· 
coming "alcoholic" drinkers. 

An estimated five per cent of 
Iowa's drinkers are "alcoholic" 
drinkers and constitute the heart of 
the state's alcoholism prablem. 
\ The SUI "article further reports 

Ihat approximately one-third of the 
"personai" effects drinkers report· 
ed trouble with spouse, with p0-
lice, or on the job due to drinking. 
l"his is compared to only one in 
twenty-live of the "social" drinkers 
In Iowa reporting this kind of 
tfouble, 

Mulford and Miller P9lnt out, 
however, that trouble due to drink· 
ing may vary. For example, a 
School teacher In a small "dry" 
community may encounter consid· 

erable trouble through use of a 
relatively smail amount of aloohol 
as contrasted with a factory work· 
er in the cily whose drinking may 
be much heavier without any con· 
sequent trouble. 

"Personal" effects drinkers also 
attend more parties where liquor 
is served and more frequently 
drink in public places. 

However, the "personal" effects 
drinker is likely to drink exces· 
sively at parties and, as he does 
so repeatedly, he may find that 
he is not welcome. He is then 
"lorced" to do more of his drink· 
ing alone and in public places 
where there is relative freedom 
from intimate group restrictions. 
Here it is easier for him to pur· 
sue his deviant drinking. 

The SUI study is an exploratory 
survey designed to develop an ob
jective index for idel)tifying "al· 
coholic" drinkers in the general 
population, and to develop a meas· 
ure of the meanings of alcohol 
to explain individual differences in 
drinking behavior. 

Bosses Consider 
"Human Element," 
Says Prof. Daykin 

Despite the increased mechani· 
zation Of industry, management 
personnel are beoomillg more in· 
terested and aware of the impor· 
llance of the "human" element in 
production. 

ntis is the belief of Walter 
Daykin, prof~ssor of l8bor and 
management. after watching the 
SUI summer Maoogement Course 
evolve ,through' two decades and 
emba"k on its third decade. 

Daykin was a member of the 
Management Collrse staff when it 
was established in 1939 and he has 
been assooiated with the course 
each year since. 

Pal'Ucipants attending the work
shop today are a younger group 
than those who attended the iniHal 
CQurse, Daykin said. They also 
seem ,to be more interested in the 
hUman relations problems of in· 
du~try bhan were their predeces
sors, ~ added. -

The SUI professor noted th~t 
there is ' more discussion of union 
problems at scssions in recent 
years than when the course was 
started. Most of the course par· 
ticipants are 9tiU concerned with 
bhe encroachment of the union into 
managemelX functions, he contJn· 
u~, but the tendency is mo.re to 
adjust wilih and to the union, 
rather than to fight the union. 

The 21st Mahagement Course at 
SUI olosed Saturday. 

Eight studcm$ will study at SUI 
tllls (all under fellowshi-ps award· 
ed by bile Woodrow Wilson Founda· 
tion. 

Recipients .of the $1,500 'awards 
who 'chose SUI for their I studies 
are Donna 'G. Dickey, art , Elgin, 
111., from Beloit College, Wis.; 
David W. Sharp, art, Phoenix, 
Ariz., from Ari7-ona State Uni· 
versity; Carol Jean Neff, bacteri· 
ology, Chicago, from the Univer
sity of Chicago; Robert Shadle, 
history, Davenport. from St Am· 
bro e College, Davenport. 

David Forslund, English, Rock· 
ford, III., from Rockford CoUege; 
Rosalie Cohen, English, Omaha, 
from ·the University of Omaha; 
Sharlene Armitage, music, Brem
erton, Wash., from the College o( 
Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash. ; and 
Edward Rutledge, psyc.llOlogy, 
Durham, N. H., from bhe Universi· 
ty of New Hampshire. 

scholarships under giCls and grants Turkey. 
totalling '153,947 accepted at the Several of the June grants have 
June meetin~ of the Sta~e Board not yet been awarded. Included are 
of Regents fmance comnuttee. the Folk internships in politics 

Marilyn Beyerink, AI, Council under a $3,100 grant from tbe 
Bluffs, was named recipient of the CitIzenship Cleamg House; SUI 
$200 I~a Centennial Memorial Activity Scholarships under a",. 
Foundation Scholarship for the 900 grant from the Alumni AlSO-
1960-61 academic year. elation; the Norwood C. Lows 

The Pepsi Cola Scholarship, made Pharmacy Award partially .up
possible by a $1,000 gift from the ported by June gifts from HIIIIds 
Pepsi Cola ScholarShip Fund of Jewelry, Iowa City, and PearlOll 
Iowa, Mark Arneson, trustee, Drug Store, Iowa City; and the 
Clear Lake, has been awarded to Chicago·Tri-Cilies Motor Frci(ht 
Jacqueline J . Baker, A3, Glasgow, Scholarship. 
Mont. r The committee also accepted 

The $350 Maud E. Warwick Fund Alumni gifts for the Perkins slid t 
Scholarship for the 1960 summer Barnes Scholarships in journallJnl, 
session was awarded to Peter which were awarded recently. 
Cousins, G, Tarrytown, N.Y. Also accepted was a $3,450 &rani 

John Kaser, G, Lemont, 111., wl11 from the National Sciepce Founds ' 
receive the $1,900 Archer Daniels· tion for an undergraduate research 
Midland Co. Graduate Fellowship program in psychology. Previously 
in Chemical En,ineering. The announced were 21 fellowships sup. 
scholarship is for the 1960-61 aca· ported by June NSF "rants of .... 
demie year. 900. 

A graduate student lrom Thai- Other grants accepted were f49,. 
land, SWarng Champa, will reo 756 from the U.S. Public Health 
cei ve a $216 scbolarship (or the Service for fellowships and traiD-
1960-61 academic year. The Inler· Ing programs in the SUI CoUece 
national Education Exchange Ser· of Medicine, and $22,819.51 (rom 

Lilt on. In II a ••• It'. cool, It'. w.t, and It'. 
wonderful. That'l all this bunch of younglt.rs 

could say aft.r I.aplng in for 'heir first plunge 
In the wat.r.-Daily Iowan Photo. by Larry Day 

f 

The students are among 1,259 
winners selected from 8,800 candi· 
dates interested in careers as col· 
lege teachers. SUI Prof. Russell 
G. Whitesel of the Political Science 
Department is one of two national 
coordinators of tJJe Wood~ Wil· 
son Fellowships program and is 
regional chairman of the midwest 

vice Scholarship was made possi. the Department or Health, Educa· ~ . 
ble by a grant from the U.S. State tion and Welfare lor 30 fellowsh4le' 
Department. for the 1960-61 academic year un" 

Six {oreigJ students at SUI were der the N aUonal Defense Educa· 
the recipien\s of scholarships from lion Act. 

Average 1,000 Attendance 
I~ Swim Program' 'Here . 

area. the U.S. Departnent of Health, Ed· Scholarships are also heiDI 
ucation aIII Wellace. Recipients awarded as part of the special 
under the $808 grant are Melba Summer Institute on the Far 
Tugade, G, Somsri Piromrat, G, East. The program is bein, sup
Somnuk Suthat/lan, G, Nopha Bur· ported by a $1,200 ,rant from !lie 
anakul , G, all of Thialand; B. Hoe· Asia Founi!ation, the Japan SeI
sen, G, Bandung, Indonesia; and clay, and the Asia Society . 

SUI students who were Cellow· 
ship winners announced tJhis spring 
and will attend colleges through. 
out ,the United States this fall are 
Judy Clark, G, Cedar Falls ; San· 
dra G. Gallabin, G, Des Moines; 
Frank Hanson, G, Hawarden; 
Richard Leffel. G, Burlington; 
Robert Long, G, Clinton; Harvey 
Sollberger, G, Marion; Lester 
Taylor, G, Toledo; Paul Wuebhen, I 

G, Remsen ; and Carl Chri'Stensen, 

Splash!! I 'ance is lower, only four are neceS'· 
Over 1 000 times a day _ sary. Beari pointed out that all 

splash! ! '! That's the average at lifeguards, before they are hired, 
. . . " must h.ave passed the Red Cross 

the lowa City MUniCIpal SWImming Water Safety Instruction course. 
I pool in City Park. At peak capa· Before passing this course, the 
city, the pool, according to Man· guard must be proficient in all 
ager Clyde Bean. can handie about types of lifesaving procedure, in· 
2,600 swimmers a day. cluding the new mouth·to·mouth 

"The schedule of operation of the artificial respiration method. 
pool is quite regular," Bean ex· The admission price. to the pool 
plained, "but many people call to is 40 cents for adults and 20 cents 
find when we're open ." During the lor children on regular days. The 
regular week he said the pool i.s only exception to this rule is every 
open from 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. On 
two holidays, the hours are ex· 
tended : July 4, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
and Labor Day, 10 a.m. to 9:30 
p.m. Bean said the pool remains 
closed on all days when the tern· 
perature is below 70 degrees. 

The pool is well supervised. 
There are five lifeguards on duty 
at all times on Sundays and holi· 
days. On weekdays, when attend· 

S~I to~et .:," , 
$361,000' 
In Grants 

Gifts and grants totaling $361,-
294.81 for research, scholarships, 
and other projects at sur were ac
cepted at the June meeting of 
the State Board of Regents finance 
committee. 
~e total includes SUI Col1~ge 

of Medicine projects of $183,265; 
S pee c h Pathology Department, 
$33,356; Zoology Department, $16,. 
577; Psychology Dep'artment, $13.· 
910; College of Dentistry, $12,837; 
History Department, $9,830. Other 
departments and ' colleges receiv· 
ing grants were journalism, phar
macy, chemical engineering, physi. 
cal education, chemistry, law, edu· 
cation, speech and dramatic arts, 
the Institute of Public Affairs, and 
Oriental studies. 

Of the total, $159,991 is to be 
used for research in the various 
departments; $153,947 for scholar· 
ships, traineeships, and fellow· 
ships; and the remainder for vari
ous University projects. 

The largest total of grants, $142,· 
757, was accepted I>y the commit· 
tee from the U.S. Public Health 
Service. Other large grants were 
National Science Foundation, $83 •• 
350; Department oC Health, Edu· 
'Cation, and Welfare, $56,983,rJ ; 
and Rock~feller Foundation, '$9,. 
830. 

Gifts accepted from Iowa organi· 
zations and individuals include 
Iowa A$sociation of Chiefs of Po
lice and Peace Officers; A.B. Man· 
son, Grinnell; Iowa State , Sheriffs 
Association, J. I. Shalley, Neva!!a; 
Pepsi Cola Co., Clear Lake; Hamil· 
ton County Crippled Children's So· 
ciety, Mrs. Donna Groves, Webster 
City; W. C. Booth estate, Spirit 
Lake; Community Fund, Prim· 
ghar. ' 

Des ¥oines gifts were accepted 
from the Iowa State Policeman's 
Association, Robert S. Wright· 
Jowa Centennial Memorial Founda) 
tion; Iowa Tuberculosis and Health 
Association; Dr. F. Eberle 'Thorn
ton; and Mrs. E. W. Kolls. 

SUI Bu'reau 
Publishes 
Study Guide 

•. L 

A bv1lelin called "Guide to Cor· 
respondence Study in Colleges and 
Universities" has recently been 
sent to libraries, schools and coun· 
selors throughout the nation by the 
SUI Bureau of Correspo~dence 
StfidY. 

The guide brings up to date CO(
respondence oCferings of member 
institutions of the National Univer· 
sity Extension Association (NUEA ) 
and was prepared under the direc· 
tion of J . Leonard Davies, director 
of the SUI Bureau of Correspon· 
dence Study and chairman of the 
Correspondence Study Division of 
the NUEA. The association, the 
proCessional organization for ex· 
tension divisions in colleges and 
universities throughout the coun· 
try, has 52 member institutions in 
an area extending from Maine to 
Hawaii. ' 

I 
Some 150,000 persons were en· 

rolled in' corresl?Ondence courses 
through these NUEA member in· 
stitutions during the 1951-60 ~~)Ql 
year. SUI handles somi 7,uuo fro 
rol1ments each year, Davies s d. 
Courses in the guide are grouped 
under some 580 headings for col· 1 

It'ge-level study and 180 high·schoo)' 
subjects. A few of the institutions I 
offer courses at the elementary I 
level. SUI offcrs only college·level 
courses. 

Fees vary from one university 
to another, but most courses ofrer· 
ed Cor three semester·hours of 
credit cost between $20 and $$0, 
Davies said. Some courses carry 
academic credit while others arc 
merely Cor general education and 
are not applicable toward a de'j 
gree. 

Copies of the guide may be ob· 
tained from the National Univer· 
sity Extension AssQciation Busi· 
ness Office, Building TSMc. Room 
112, UniverSity of Minnesota, Min· 
neapolis 14, Minnesota. ! 
. A bul1etin listing home-study 
courses through the SUI Bureau of 
Correspondence Study during the 
1960-6J s~hool year will be avail· 
able fn July. J 

Wednesday when the price i~ 20 
cents Cor everyone. Bean explained 
a ticket system whereby a person 
may buy either a 2O·swim pass for 
$6.50 or a $15.00 family pass. The 
family ticket entitles every memo 
ber of the family to one swim 
every day all summer. 

One unique feature of the Iowa 
City pool is the underwater ob
servation windows. Spectators can 
watch through the windows and 
see persons dive and swim through 
the water. 

G, Gerald Karr, G, Peter Land· 
weber, G, and Ruth Nybakken, G, 
aU of Iowa City. 

The candidates represented 861 
colleges and will study at 83 dif
ferent graduate schools. Most are 
interested in the humanities or 
social scieoces but there are 224 
scientists and mathematicians 
among them. 

Pont. • Skir'. 

Blouse •• Sweate,. 

Corn Detasselers, 
I j 

Earn good wages detasseling Pioneer Hybrid 
Seed fields. Work starts a)out July 15 and will last 
two or three weeks. 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 
I 

Must be physically able tp do outdoor work .. 

Transporation will be ~rnished to the Pioneer 
fields from towns where' the number of detassel_ 
ers iustifies. 

> I 

I MEN & WO/MEN WANTED 
To Contract Acrea, For Detasseling Corn 

, , Co tract as much as Ju or your family can handle, • 

PAY Will~e By The Acre 
j 
I (Social Security Number Required) 

• 
For I "DELICIOUS Food At The STORE •• ". 

, 
, 

at . At Your DOORI 
REASONABLE Prices. .. , ...... 
"MAID-RITE "S!ell .. tlJ. 

All 'Applicants ~I(]U 

I 

Scholars 
Tw.nty·four persona ,h. 
Def.nse Education Act Fl 
Itudy at SUI, Itertlng v 
SUI II only on. of three UI 

S,.t .. to reClIVI the maxi 
Ihipi allowed und.r the 

. p", 4. 

Established in 1868 

Building are a group of 
taking ~rt in the sIJnvn.,rl 

Truman Says 
Democratic 

WASHINGTON (A'! -
President Harry S. 
his beloved Democratic 
nesday with the blunt 
ment he will not attend its 
convention next month. 

He refused to say why just 
Some saw in the suprise 

ment an indJcation that 
given up hope 
his fellow 
sourian, Sen 

, Stuart Symington, 
can win the 
ination. But 
ington, in 
ington. La 
Trum!\ll 
phone in 
dence, Mo., 
then told a 
porter: "He went 
out of his way to assure 
thjs decision on his part 
in any way change his 
support of my 

Syming'on, g.n.rally 
IS running third in the 

'h ' I) SUI Symphony 
under ,the direction 01 guest 
ductor \.James Dixon wVI 
th iT firs~ncert of the 
July 6 at 8 p.m. ~ Iowa 
Union. Free tickets 
will be availahle at the 
beginning tocJay. 

New compositions by Philip 
anson, aSSociate professor of 
sic at SUl, will ' be matured. 
son, who was recently 
member hip in the American 
posers Alliance, has set to 
six "Songs oC Innocence" 
lIam Blake, 19th century 
poet. David Lloyd, a 
professor of musle will be 

Bezanson is well known 
for his compositions 
groups but also for Ws 
works. The lalter have 
premiere performances 
of the countrr's major synlPhc)Q 
including the New 
monic. The sut t'nrrlnll,!Wr 

so provided musical 
poems by Paul Engle, 
SUI's Writers Workshop, 
two proCessors have 
their talents on a 
chorus and orchestra, a 
and an opera. 

Lloyd has appeared with 
of the leadini symphony 
In the U.S. and abroad. 
cd last year , with the MirmellR 
Symphony in a 
Boo~hoven's Ninth 
with the ' New York PhiJharml 
III Handel's "St. John's 
The SUI tenor toured 
cities with the New York 
Opera group .1 a featured 
former in MOlart's "Cosi 
Tutte." 

Dixon, former conductor of 
SUI Symphony. 18 presently 
faculty at the New England 
servatory, BostOn. While at 
for the summer he is 
the symphany and servin" as 
sic director of "Carmen," 
Bizf't oJlC'ra to be 
SUI July 26, 27, 29 and 30. 




